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lion. A. I.()E'.: Th-:c\ is iiiglit well
ni.i, otui. 'The offence might I, v I very trivial

po inile wi. i-au safelY trust tlii leiltl to fix
t icieilby.

'The Ml Nls'iEli ]-'oR F-:I)LT(!A'rIO:I
hope the clause wvill iiot lie strack out ; it
is very ticcessar rv indeed. We have it In at
ii omher of. Aeits. Oi].l" the other day a onto
,,as fiiied ais. ftr emip~loyinig a child 13 years
of age.

ilon. A. LOVER IN: If tilt'broth (10 tot
loit to fine up ito the- liininhoiu, the; will
plit roiiviit lit all.

CInuso Iput aid lnosedt.
Cluse 142-aigreed hip.

C'lause 143- Proof of nationality:
1101. A. SANDERSON: Surely this is

quite innteessin. 
'tle MIinister for Hiducation; There must

hep some11 mIeanis of dec idinag these things
lion. A. SAINDI<RSON: Hut surelyv it

ought to bie plroved( lit thle ordinlary wity.v
The Miislter for Education: The pro-

vs-i on i tilt I 'es" t Art is nuttch the same.
linn A. SANl)EflON: Suppose you have

:I (:lliniiii who Ils mnarried all Auistrailann
-iloain, alii the offspriniig of tha t in i-iiage

is hi-oud'it hefore the court. Wh~at is the
11:1tionli i y ofr thle geintlemnan?

'rie Mm laster for Education: It wouild be
for1 thle Court to dlecricle.

]Teii. A. SANDEESON: It. is nll extra-
ii ii lii, v way of (loinig busi ness.

Clatuse louit aid passed.
C(aoses; 144 to 146-agreed to.
(Ianise 1 47-Reguilationa:

The 'MI'NISTER FOR EDUCA'TTON'r 1
Molve- all oiueildent:

'runt it, line 4 ''any penalty not isced-
lutz £5' he- struelk out, and "'a lessuer pen-

ah luv thain tha t prescribed I Y Seetion .140''
lit, inserted ill lieu.

Asa thle .'laiuse stands at preseit the penlty
Ior siubseqiient offetices would still he some-
thing less thtan £5.

Aliinii t put and passevd; thle i'laiise, ais
ainicihied, agreedi to.

(lhose 148-Saving of provisions of Tn-
spieetioii of 'Machinery Act 1004:

The MITN ISTPB FOR EDUCATION:
'thisi. provides that the inspector shall not
lei\-(- tiny Jrisdict ioni over any' reacliincry or
ai'cdiuts vansed It, any iiachiiicry or boiler
t-- wMtlielt thce 1 ispeetion of Maineinem-y Act

1tpieis. I miiove al aiendien t-
Thiat She followiiig he added at the end

of the cintise :-''And no power c-nferred
liv this Act oil an ilispector in relation to
iziiel *crv of atly kiiid shaill he exoeised
liii lesq thle inuspiector hiold~s a certificate from
the Chilef liipeetor of Mnethiiiery that; inl
his oiiiiou, such inspector is competent to
'remrise suchl power."'

Ithink thait wvill mueet the position.

Auta'iditi'it Init atid Ipssed; tilie clause, as
oiiuiiiiih, :ugri'ed to.

ClhaUSo 1-19 Int ing of1 Treord:
If. 1.S'l'EPEWARI: Tlids is .ii imiport.

ant provi sion. We hulii- reo it pro gress
a ,i.d deal w i th tIis anmother time.

H on.-W H ickey. Oh, gect onl with the
Buinless.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: M.\v
intention was to report progress lie lore reach-.
ing the c-ontenitious p~ostponed Clause I.
However, if any%% hon. iieimber desires it,
anlt willi;ng to i-c port Iprogre'ss niow.

Progress reported.

1ILL-B3AYSWATER DRAINAGIE
WORKS.

Received fronm the Assemibly aid read a
first tiiie.

htouse aflJourned (it 11.47 P.Mi.

legilative Bsseiiblip,
Thursday, .9th Decccmh r, 1.920.
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Tile SPEAT(M to ok the Chair ii 4.30
li.., a -nd r prayers.

QIIESTTON-PASTO1IAL COM\F' \NI US
REGISTERED.

Hon. 1P. COLLIER naked thue Ilojnra-
Mliii ster 1low amanyi pastoral I ci mu ie C
ha 'e beeii reuristered lin the State since the
plusan c of the Land Act Amenucdmnt Act
of 1917, and what is the n-i owned 1,Y

The IONORARY MINISTER i-elic-I:
Foriity-nine pastoral coumpanlies have her-i, rec-
tristered at the (outhmauiies Offie, stip-ene
(Coiirt. Thme followling al-c the unines and le
nron ownied lby each. Wherie the word

11i"! aper such comipany is so far iiot
registered either in the Ijami Titles Office o-
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in tho bands Departmtent as tike owner of
any Piastoral land: -

No., Vante of company, Local or Foreignt,
andl A rem hlvd (acres).

1. Nin NUU Pastoral (Co., Ltd., local,
516,820.

2. '11,0 Ash~burton D)owns Station, Ltd.,
local, 796,547.

:1. Saindstone Pastoral Co., Ltd., local,
9.51,810.

I. Iloorawarrali Pastoral Co., Ltd., local,
569,383.

5. Lamlor Squatting Co., Ltd., local,
999,964.

6. Clifton Downs Pastoral Co., Ltd.,
local, 9943,650.

M.Aontl Clere Pastoral Co., Ltd., local,
430,500.

8. Cflarkson Bros., Ltd., local, 1,1.63,462
(749,000, Eastern Division; 414,-

462, NortheWest.)
9. Sahlara Estates, Ltd., local, 276,000.

10. lBoolairdy Pastoral Co., Ltd.,2 local,
787,900.

11. The Nookanrrra Pastoral Co., Ltd.,
local, 581,550.

12. Thew llion Downs P'astoral Coa., Ltd.,
local, 860,700.

13. Thle (;rccnwood Pastoral Co'., Ltd.,
loca:l, 1618,030,

14. Theo muigun, Pastoral Un., Ltd., 1lcal,
841,929.

15. R oy Hll Pastoral co., rLtd., loea,,
08,45.

16. (ogla lDowis Pastoral (Jo., local,
851560.

17. Niulga D~owns, Ltd., local, 743,700.
IS. The sI ii t Pastoral Co., local, ill.
19). Napier liowns Pastoral ('o., Ltd..

loval, 1,000,000.
20. lilnigui Patoa Co., FLd., local,

878,864.
21. I vanhloe Crazintg (Co., itdl., loal, 275,-

460.
22. Nit. Augustus Pastoral Co., Ltd., local,

99.5,207.
2:1. I'ladja. Limited, local, 279,524.
2l. The Boulder MeaCt Supply, Ltd., local,

149,968.
2-5. innoniaidy Pastoral (oa., Ltd., local,

nIi.
26f. Inarillana Pastoral Co., Ltd., local,

.593. 220.
27. Ila~rding River Pastoral Co., Ltd.,

local, 5-5),991.
28. (1len Ilorric Pastoral tCo., LtAd. local,

624,881.
29. ('roy do, i i ted, local, nil.
30. D~evoinshire Flats, Ltd., local, nil.
:11. 3[onaut Vernon Pastoral Co., Ltd.,

locol, 532,490.
:12. Afroint James Pastoral Co., Ltd., local,

nil.
33:. Y,,ndermuindera Pastoral Co., Ltd.,

local, 478,057.
.34. Thle Leonora Pastoral Co., Ltd., local,

]ill.
3.5. Th~ree Rivers Station, Ltd., local,

828,195.

36. 'T'he Lake anrlee Pastoral Co., Ltd.,
Ilocal, nil.

l;7. lillilima Pastoral Co., l Ad., local,
280,000.

38. %It. MAalcolin P'astoral Coa., Ltd., local,
234,237.

39. Efldgee, Pastoral Co., Ltd., local,
654,615.

40. )';ich] Pastoral Co., Ltd., local, 740,-
500.

41. Thle .Jubilee Downs andl Nerrinia Pas-
toral (Co., Ltd., local, nil.

42. Obogamia Pastoral Co., Ltd., local, nil.
43. 'Maeanoth Estate, Limited, foreign,

1,45.1,440 (807,600, Kimberley Divi-
sion; 2;52,090, North-West Division;
:092,850, Rastern, Division).

414. NMt House' Stations, Ltd., foreign,
777,5001.

45. Flora Valley, & Margaret, Ltd., for-
vigil, nlil.

46. Thie Nicholson Crazing Co., Ltd.,
foreign, Ilil.

47. The Turner Crazing Co., Ltd., foreign,
ntil.

48. Gordon D~owns, Linmited, foreign, nil.
4q. Orid Rivet, lIinaiteil, foreign, nil.

,\1A'OGRAPrrF[MS
11r. Ti Io.)SON asked the Colonial Seem'.

tagry-1 , Were cioieniatograph filins taken lbv
thle order .,f th~e rimigratin Dep~artmnt

tn li[ year l911l 2,' If so, what has be-
voiv or these films? ?3, Wh~at was the cost'
4, is it initended to again make use of these
lilw,, C ,r thle purpose of ad "er tis ing tlhe
Sta te reou rces?

Th COLONI AL SECRETARY replied-1,
Ves; ' Trip, to Eotttuest," "'Hill anid River
.Seenterv,' tnod -'C(aves Trip." 2, The ,te-
pratives ar1t at thle Tonrist Departmntit and
tile poi Ii e n i tI tl e A getat Cenitral Ii
Loidon. . 3, W47 12s. 1Ind. 4, If thle filins
art',t il ecent toad itioni they will lie ntilised
as. suggeisted.

Bitt-LAND TAX AND INCOME TAX.
ike ott, it ttal.

oil thle notion by the Premier, Bill re-
,itmtntittedl for the purpose of further

.%lr. Stib,, inl the Chair; the 1Premnier Ii
itaurgo of the Rill.

Claus,' I--Super tax of 15 per ceint.
litt. P. (OTl,TER: T mnove. an a,..ie,,d-

ient-
That in the prvs all the words after

"itcoine" to anid includintg '"'taxpayer"

he strucek out, a ad ''chargeable'' be ill-
serted.

The object I have ilt view is to ensure that
no Pei-sol s9hall 1,e called uponl to pay ' a
sue tax unless hie has a chargeable income,
asg distit front a gross incomte. of nmore
than £252. To this waoy we will ptreserve
the distiniction already existing between
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niarried and single persons. The deductions
set out in the Act mostly apply to mairried
persons. This would allow people some-
th inzg in ( lie nature of at livin g wvage before
paying the iier tax.

The PREMIER: Tf the amendment is
carried, it will mean that no man with an
incomie of £252, single or married, will, wvith
the dedluctions, pay additional taxation.
The single timne referred to by the leader
of the Opposition will escape just :is others
will escape.

Mr. Thionison: J do not see why thme single
man should escape at all.

The PREMIER: Many of tltese people1

,r w small incomes and they are exempt
,I, to £100 -now. The leader of the Opposi-
tion desires that no man with an income
of less than 95S should pay the additional
tax. I1 desire that end, 'too, and if we
altered the amount from £252 to £264 the
object which the leader of the Opposition
has in view would be achiievedl.

Hon. W. 0. Aimgwin: Not so far ats the
own with the large family is concerned.

Time PREMIlER: If a man is getting £300
ai year lie can afford to pay the few shilling,,
additional proposed b 'y tlis measure. if
thme amndment is carried lie will escape.
A man receiving less than £5 or up to £5
will receive consideration. T had in my
mind the many publip. servants who were
drawing tn to £252 until the last fewv days
whzen time board fixed their salaries at £264.

Hon. W. C. Angwin: That is on eneour-
agement to young ina, ,,ot to uts.

The PRMIER: You speak for yourself.
I suggest to the leader of the Opposition
that he withdraw him amendment and that
a further amendment be moved to increase
the amount to £1264. 1 do not know, that
where additional taxation is urgently need-
ed, as it is now, we should carry the
exemptions further, although I am aware
that any impost, however small, presses
heavily on the men on the lower rung.

Mr. WILLOOCK: T do not feel inclined
to accept the suggestion by the Premier.
A man requires to get a fairly reasonable
inmcome these days, and it cannot be said
that £,5 a wek is a reasonable amount.

The PREM] ER: Tt is as much as you?
are getting as a member of Parliament.

Mr. WIhJLCOVK: It is more than I get,
and I believe a majority of members of the
House a'.ree that we do not get enough.

The Minister for Works: What about tak-
ing tie 'New South WVales decision and
making it a comumon rule.

Mr. WTLT COCK: If the Minister for
Works will brine, forward a proposition, he
will have the hearty support of members on
this side of the House. The people with
the smiall sa'ar'es are paying a pretty' fair
tax at the present timec, and they should
nut be asked to tny the super tax at all.
Tf a man "- etting £350 he could pay the
super tax, hut a man drawing £5 n. week,
who has three children, will have to pay

super tax on the whole of his taxable income.
If he loas five children he will be exempt.
The protest from the Opposition is made
because there is no assessmzent Bill before
uts whereby we can alter the exemptions.

Air. Hudson: You have to draw the line
somiewhere.

.Alr. WILLUOCK: The line which is drawn
at the present tiime under the assessment
Art, is too low. As there is no assessment
B3ill before the Hfouse, wye have to let that
position go. The only opportunity we have
of doing something !in this matter is to pro-
vide some amendment which will deal with
the super tax. The p~resent is ziot ain op-
portunec time for extracting umore taxation
from the mn witli lower wages, particularly
when it is remembered that it costs about
£400 now to get what could he procured for
£200 before the war. Even if the amount
were raised to £.5 or £5 10a. that would hie
less thin the basic wage fixed by the inde-
pendent commission who travelled round Aus-
Italia recently. If an assessment Bill were
brought done, we could then provide that
no one receiving less than the living wage
u. fixed by the Basic Wage Commission
sihould pay taxation at all.

Mr. lrudsan: You are not discriminating
between the married and unmarried men.

,Mr. WTLLCOCK: T want to discriminate
between the amounts of taxation to be levied.
We would endeavour to raise the xeimption
uip to nt least £250 if an assessment Bill
were before ais. The anmendmnt of the
leader of the Opposition will do something
towards meeting the position. If a Than
with three children has an income of £250,
less £78, apart fromt any other deductions
allowed, he would have to pay on a taxable
income of about £180, whereas the single
man will have to pay on the full £252.

Mir. Thomson: The single man should pay
on that amount if he has no responsibilities.

Air. WILLOOCK: We ore prepared to
allow him to pay the amount of the taxable
income.

The Attorney General: The man would
mot be taxed the 15 per cent. on the
full £252 but on the £180 which hans been
referred to. Even if he did, what would
it amount to? Next to nothing.

Hon. P. Collier: Why bother -,bout it.
then 9

Mr. W[LLCOCK: The Premier would he
doing ain act of grace if hie complied with
the suggestion. The effect of the amndment
is that if a man has a taxable incomeo of
£2.52 lie will pay on it, but the married nmi
with, say, three children, even though his in-
conmc be £252, will all the same come under
the incidence of the super tax. That is not
a fair proposition at the present time.

Amendment put and a division taken with
the following result:-

Ayes . .. .. . 1
I-oes . .. . .. 22

Majority against .. .. 10
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Mr. Angwin
Mr. Chesson
M r. Collier
Mr. Davies
M r. Hudson
Mr. Lambert

AMr. Angelo
Mr. Droun
M r. Brown
Mr. Draper
Mr. Duff
M r. Durak
Mr. George
Mr. Griffiths
Mr. Harrison
Mr. Hlckmott
Sir 11. D. Lefroy

AYES.
Mr. Lulty
Mr. Tray
Mr. Walker
Mr. Willeock
Mr, Green

(Teller,)

NOES.
Mr. Maley
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Nairn
Mr. Pickering
Mr. Please
Mr. Seaddan
Mr. Teosdale
Mr. Thomson
Mr. Veryard
Mr. Willwott
Mr. I-In rd wick

(Teller.)

Mr, Angelo
Mr. Broun
Mr. Brown
Mr. Draper
Mr. Duff
Mr. Durnelt
Mr. Gardiner
Mr. George
Mr. Griffths
Mr. Harrison
Mr. Hlckmntt
Sir Ht. 13. Lefroy

Mir.
M r.
Mr.
Mr.
3 1r.

Angwln
Chesson
Collier
Davies
Hudson
Lambert

AYES.
.%r. Mlaley
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. -Na IreL
Mr. Pickering
M1r. Pieisso
31r. Plkingtn
MtI. Seaddan
31r. Thomson
Mr. Veryard
Mr. NIWilnat
Mr. Iterdwick

I l ic'rt)

Nors.
Mr,
M r.
M r.
Mr.
M r.

Lutey
Troy
Walker
Wlileock
Green

(Tvlltr.)

Amunudmient thtus negatived.
The PREMIER: [ move an amendment-

That in the last line of the proviso the
'word ''fifty-two'' be struck out with a
view to inserting other words.

Mr, WILLOOCKT: I want the Premier to
agree to strike out not only "fifty-two,''
hut the words Litwo hundred'' which precede
''fifty-two, and insert ''three hundred and
ifty."

The CHAIRMAN: If the hon. member
wishes to move an amendminent before that
of the Premier, the Premier must temporarily
withdraw the amiendmient hie has Submitted.

Mr. wflA4 000K: If the Premier's amiend-
ment is carried, there will be no chance of
striking out "two hundred."

The Premier: '1 will. temporarily withdrew
my amendment if yeol will not debate the3
whole subject all over again.

Mr. Willcock: I will Jet it go.

Amendment put and passed.

The PREMTER: I move ain amendment-

That "sixty-four" be inserted in lieu
of the words struck out.

M171 Willeock: MINake it n little more than
that; give us a bit of a chance.

The PREMIER,: T amt going far enough
by increasing the amount to £264, No man
who gets £264 or under will pay tax.

Ron. P. Collier: Tf he gets £25.5 hie will
pay.

The PREMI.ER: If hie has a family he
will got all the advantages of the reduction
for the family.

Mr. Willeock: Stiltlihe will pay super tax.

Tho PREIER: Certainly.

Amndnment put and a division takent with
'the following result:-

Ayes . .. . .. 23
Noes . . . .1

ajkority for .- 12

Amiunnt thu~s passed.
Mr. THOMSON: I move an amiendment-

That the following proviso be added:
'Pr-ovided that this section shall not ap-
ply to single persons.'
The CHTAJXMAXh I cannot accept the

amendment because no notice hb' been given
of it.

MAr. THOMSON: You have just accepted
an amendmnent from the Premizr and it was
not Onl the Notice Paper.

The CHAIRMANt That was a totally dif-
ferent thing.

Mr. THOMSON: I think I hare a right
to miove my ainenriment, though it is oii
recommnittal.

The C1AIR)SAN: I niust rule you out of
order.

The Minister for 'Mines: It is on recoi-
ifuttal on the third rending, and only amnd-
ii ents on the Notice Paper can be dealt with.

Mr. TJ{OMSON: Miy proviso is just as

I uch in order as was the Premier's amend-
mcin t.

The CHfATIMAN: The Premier 's amiend-
ici was consequential 11pon1 an amiendment

1110ved by the leader of the Oppotsit ion. I
cannot accept your iniidmnt.

Mr. T1103[SON: I Imhae to nilde by 'vour
ruling, hut I tiiik it is very strange.

Clause, as aniededl, Put andl Passed.
Bill again re-ported withi a further amiend-

11ont, mid the report adop01ted.

BTLL-BAYSWAT EU DRAINAGE
WORKS.

Read IL third time and11 tranlsmitted to the

BILL_-L NrD ACT AM1ENI&EfNT.

in Committee.

'Ur. Stubbs in the Chair; the Premier in
charge of the Bill.

22.58
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'Clause i-agreed to.

Clause 2-Amaeudnient of Act -No. 19 of
-1917:

21Jr. PIC(;EIIINO: I would like an assur-
atiCe fromu thle Premnier that this clause will
atot be retrosipeetive and that it will not affect
leases already grnted onl certait conditionls.

rrh .1l V IER contsulted tice Solicitor
Gcenrl anta lie inforamed nte that tlte clause
aloes aiot apply to leases already issuted, t
has ito retrospecutive effect; it wvill app1 ly
onlly to leases i9ssatd ill fu~ture.

(hail se putt andl lPassedl.

Clauses :3, t-magrecd to.

C"Iatus 5-1Pastoral land:

.r. 'Pnoy: i ,love anti .tntduelt-
That !ni Suibelauise (2) the words "'After

the eoanmn~eeent of this Act'' be struck
out With a View to the iatsertion of other
wyords.

After the dliscussion onl the seconid reading it
should not be necessary to stress the reasons
for tite antendanetat. lIt is generally under-
stood that, contrary to the provisions of the
:tndiitg Act of 1917, a atunther of plersonts
are holdling a mtillioni acres of lanud ilt one
leaise.

The Attorateyl Geterai: I do not agree
with that statement. L doubt whether there
is a single matl with a anillien acres of land.

Mr. TROY: If there is not, then nio Itarita
will hoe done by the nineudinett.

The Attorney Geateral ; That is your
opinion, itot atinle.

Mr. TROY: The object of tlte anneunent
is4 to prevenit tile validatioit of wh'lat fins oc-
c~urred contrary to thle anteading Act of 1917.

Hon. W. C. Angwilil: Aiad contrary to the
intention of the Act if it were tested.

Mr. TROY: Probably so. This c'lause
proposes to validate somtething which was
alone contrary to the iatteattioin of the amineatd-
ing Act of 1917.

Tile Attorney, General: -Not vontrary to
the intention expressed.

Mr. TROY: Contrary to tite intention.
Persons takinag 1111 land in futuire should niot
be able to acquire aaore titan a anillien. acres,
nd no person whatever shtould be able to

held mtore thin one million acres ill thme
State.

The Attoratey General: Whiether it is a
liew tenure or taot9

Mr. TROY: Yes.
The Attorney General: Thea you wcant to

disturb tranactioats going back to 1898.
Mr. TROY: We disturb transactions

every day. Pariliament has passed legisla-
tion which enables all sorts of transactions
to be disturbed. 'For instance, the Govern-
nment can enter upon atnd take agricultural
lanMd.

i.The Attorney General: Yes, aud pay for

Mr. TROY: Or take one-twenitieth of it
without paying for that otte-twenitietit.

Mr. Thomison: But that is a condition a!
the title.

Mr. ThOV: J know all about that,
The Attorney Goneral: All the contracts

jirovide for that..
Mr. TROY: Thecy do not provide for it.

Under soldier settlement legislation, land
eanl- be reminled at a fixed plrice .

The Attornkey G"eaeral: Not at :i, fiveil
p rice.

Mr. TROY: At at price to he fixed atler
conditions which are fixed hy the Act. That
legislation violated the conditions under
which the land owner took up his colnditionlal
purchase lease. I ant nmovinag any anton'1 -
nient because it is to the inter'est of the
State to interfere with these large pastoral
holdings. Tile purpose, of this MRil is to
validate sonmething. Its clauses9, apart from
this one, ate not of tie least importance,
Mforeover, I ale not aittach the least import,
ance to any statement ade by the Attorney
Genera].

The Attorney Genieral: I shouild not 'x-
pet Yen1 to do tUtyttimig else.

Mr. TROY: If the Attorney General ex-
liectod ile to do anything else, r should have
to conifess that aty 8u51,ieioag htave beenk
*trokised by his activities, and lay the aCtiri-
tics of other legal gentlemen, who are tho
:idvisers of large companies. Thtose gentle-
uMen lhave eomie uit to this House and have
pretended to iteinbers that a clanse provides
CerYtaitt things, tvhere-as thle Clause has8 suh-
.seqnently been lprov-ed to provide nothing of
thie kind.

The Attorttey GeLneral : Do vo -;ay that
I hanve done that?

Air. TROY.: No. Bitt I alanw pW[uttinlg
the Attorne~y General inl thle san1te category
with other legal gentlemen who have, sat ini
this House, men of considerable legal talent.
Take, for insktanIce, the an1iadniettt drawni by
tile inenlber for Canning, when Attorney
General, enl the amendment to the Dischargedl
Soldiers' Settlenit Bill passed by another
pjate fea thle Purpose of resumtption oat pat.-
toral leases. The Attorney Generacl of that
daly loaded the amnendmnent so as to wnake it
uitterly impossible to resumlle pastoral leases
oat a fair basis. Atty pastoral land resented
uander the aanetdrnitt void have been so
overloaded with liability that no one coul( '
hove carried on tinder it. Tt is a remnarkable
thing thtat whtat is done in the ease of pas-
toral leases is not done in the ease of agri-
a-ltural lands. Why all this concern for the
hpastoralist? -Unfortunately, may suspicions
have been arouised; and I ant bound to admit
that I do not p~ropose to be influnated in any
respect by any legal opinlion given in this
(Chamlber 20 nmntter br whom it is givenl. T
have a sttsliciuil tltat someltimels this House
is told that a Bill embodies a certain priai-
cile, whereas in fact the inteantion is other-
wvise. ThuLs laymen are often. misled whent
voting.

The Attorntey General: You have no right
to reflect on legskl mlembers in that wa~y.
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Mr. TROT: Laymen are sometimes per-
suaded to vote for a principle which is con-
trary to their real intention.

The Attorney General: You have no right.
to reflect on legal members of the House:

Mr. TROT. We are aware that men of
great legal capacity know perfectly well how
these mevasures can be got round. They do
not give that information to this Chamber,
asnd they do not intend to do so, but if a
man seeks election to this House, promising
to give his best to the people, that best
should be better than anything else; and cer-
tainly he should not attempt to mnislead this
House.

The Attorney General: Can you mention
any instance in which I have attempted to
mislead the Housel

Mr. TROY: I have not said that, flow
ever, I (10 not propose to be influenced by
any legal opinon given on the Bill in this
Chamber, and I care not who gives the opia-
ion. I will not accept an Opinion even from
the member for Renowna.

Mr. PICKERING: I congratulate the
Premier on having afforded the Committee
an opportunity of arriving at a clear under-
standing of the mecaning of this Bill, On.
both sides of the Chamber it has been stated
that the 1917 Act is not what it was intended
to ha, and that there was some mislead-
ing in regard to that measure, To my mind
the language of the much debated section of
that Act is clear, and it is that in ao one
division of this State tan more than one
million acres of pastoral land be held by one
individual or by one party of individuals.
The amendment seeks to make this Bill re-
trospeeti;'e in its operation; and the ques-
tion I wish to have clearly settled is, whether
or not the Bill validates past legislation?
Any ambiguity should be -removed. I was
not in the House when the 1917 Act was
passed, but -1 was. a mnember of this Chamber
when another measure amending the Land
Act was passed; and I will not be iiaparty,
it T can help it, to the enactment of any
furthier aibiguous legislation.

The PREMIER: I hope the words will
niot be struck out. So far as f have been
able to do so, T have brought down a Bill
to set the position strftight; and there is no
ulterior motive. The Bill means exactly
what it says, that after the conmmncaement
of the measure no person shall acquire more

th1kOoe million acres Of Pastoral land.
Ron. P. Collier: Phe 1917 Act says that

too, but more than one millior a4cres has
been :wqiired by individuals

The PREMNIER: So far as it is possible
to provide against one person holding more
than one million acres of pastoral l:nd, we
have provided for it; and, further, there is
the -provision that if a unin holds hares in
ai pastoral company his shares shall repre-
scat acres for the purposes of this legisla-
tion. Every member agreed with that clause
when the Bill was hefore this Chamber.

lemubers object to any person having the

right to hold One million acres of pastoral
land in every division. This Bill provides.
that the maximum area which can be held
by any one person shell be one million acres.
I do not see why we should disturb the vecry
few people who are holding more than one
million acres.

lion. P. Collier: That is not surnrising,
because the man who previously held moe
has now formed himself into four or five
companies.

The PREMIER: No hion., member conuld
object to a past oral lessee transferring bis
holding to is sons, so long as it was a bons
fide transaction. 'We need not bother about
the men who htold more than at million. acres,
they are so very few,

lion. WV. C, Angwin: Some have four mil-
lion acres,

The PRE.1EIR: One firm has six million
acres in one division, but in accordance with
the law it is selling down to a million acres.
W~e require to see the land occupied and
used.

Hon, P. Collier: We can do it better by
limiting the area.

The PRE21 lER: We are limiting the area.
Mr. Elliott has a large holding, but he is
transferring to his sons.

Hon. P. Collier: That maikes no difference
to the State.

The PREMIER.L: Since we have passed the
legislation of 1917 there is not much neerd
to worry, because the rent and the stock-
ing and improvement conditions will serve
to adjust the area. I hope the amendment
wvill be negatived.

Hon. W. C. ANOWIN:- I hope the amend-
Macnt will be passed. The Bill should not
have been introduced this session. A ease
should have been submitted to the court
to test thc validity of the 1917 Act. The
then Attorney General assured the Udese
that no individual, no combination of per-
sons or compaies, could hold more than a.
million acres of land.

Mr. Pickering: That does not appear i
"Hansard. "

Hon. WV. C. A'NGWIN: It does. I read
it from '' Hamisard" last night. The then
Attorney Ganeral assuirvd the llom that hie
and two other lion. mnembers had drafted a
clause which prohibited any person or
combination of persons or companies
from holding more thtan a nmillion acres:
that is to say, if they applied to
bring their leases under the 1917 Act. They
could continuec holding suris areas iuntil.
1192$8, but they coiuld nut get an extension of
their leases until 194R; unless they reduced
their areas to a million acres. Tile Fme
Attorney General a short time later decided
that a shareholder in a company was nt
!hpneficially interested. It is all very wel
for the Premier to quote that list.

lion. P. Collier: The name of a certain
pastoralist hlding Over fouir million a-res
does not appear on the lis; now,
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Thne H onorary M\iniister : That is whnere
vyol arctsignmsae hmd o
mecan ? naigamstk.Wod o

lion. WV. C. ANAIWIN : We hanve had the
namne nieIn tion ed beforme, Ile holds1 fou r anmd
.a hanlf million acres.

Tine Honorary Minister: You inean Vestey.
Vvstey does itot conmc under thne new Act.

lon. WV. C. A'NGWIN: To-day a certain
-iamnaniv is advertising its area for sale

'subject to fte 1917 Act.'' [n justice to
tine state. the C'rownm Law Department sihoinld
hnavet' 'ted thle validity of that Act. It
makes one suspicious that there mnay he sonic-
thninig behind tine clause, thnat it will deprive
lint- State of what rights it Inns under the
1917 Act.

The Attorney General: You will not ace-
ri-pt a statenment offered to you.

Hlo'. W. C. ANGWTN: We were told the
sanme thinig before. Why not test the matter
in tlhe courtst Thne tlhen Attorney General, after
ilvelriing tihat nobody could hold more than
.a million acres, wvent oiutside and said it did
ant apply to a com~pany, becaunse the mudi-
vidinal shiarelnolders hnd'niot a beneficial in-
terest in the company. Tn the other House
we maed this fromt the Minister for Edm-
tion-

The loophole discovered is that the corn-
patty becomes thne leasehnolder, and the ini-
dividu~al, although lie aiy homld practically
the whole of the shares in thnree or four
companies, is not a leaseholder at all, and
therefore the lease is not liable to for-
feituire.

That wasm discovered within a short time after
the Bill wits passed.

The Attorney General: This Bill will put
tnat right.

Hion. WV. C. ANOWIN: Perhmaps, but there
ia good deal of doubt as to whether it will

validate anything done under tlho 1917 Act.
Not long ago a committee wlas appointed to

.Make reconmmeindations to tine Government as
to the areas of pastoral lenses in the North-
West. Will the Premier tell us what was the
laraest area recomnmcnded by the committee?

The Premier: The smallest was 250.00n
acres of picked land along the rivers in the
Kimaberley.

Hon. WV. C. ANOWVIN: The Bill will give
thenm a million. it the Gascoyno district 'Mr.
Bunsh 's station runs for 200 miles along the
river. Is that station owned by a private
individual still, or is it now a company?

The Premier: It is a company.
H~on. WV. C. ANOWIN: It was a private

iindividual prior to the 1017 Act. TIhat is
only another instance not in accord wit), the
advice uivens us by the then Attorney Gen-
eral. Undoubtedly we have sonic justification
fon our suspicionus of thme Bill.

The Prenmier: You need not have tlhe
Mliphitest suspicion.

imo. WV. C. A NGWIN: What we passed in
1917 should not he set aside until it has been
tested in the courts. A high legal authority
has declared that the 1017 Act holds good in
retarrd to combinations of companies.

Theo Minister for Works: [Did the Crown
Low say that?

Hlon. WV. C. ANG WIN: I have not ilistvussctl
it with the f.rown Solicitor. That opinion Ims
come froat outside, even from oversen. if
the opinion is sound, if the area which inay
hie acquired is limiitedl to it million airei, then
the Bill is not required, or att all even, riot
until we have had a decision hv tine law
courts. I am not going to give a vote thlit
]tay haIve the effeCt Of Setting aside tie iun-
tentions surrounding the 1917 Act.

The ATTOhiN IA GENERAL: It is rather
a thankless task to offer any legal Opinion
ot, the wording of an Adt. Apparently sonic
lion. umembers would not pay tine slightest at-
tention to anything I said, and one lion. moon-
her hans suggested that I would he inenajilie
of expressing an opinion. The chief anxiety
of the member for North-East Fremarntle
seem's to he directed not so inucl to the I io.
vh~ons of tine Bill, but to whether it ia:,
liave thne elffet of validlating anything whicl,
at presenst is open to alteration in the courts
of justice.

lIon. WV. C. Angwin: I have an annenid-
niejit here to cover that.

Thne ATTORNEY GENERAL: lin almost
nny part of this Bill we find tine words
''alter the commnenncement of this Act.'' It
cannot he suggested, for instance, that Sub-
clause .3 validates anythiing that has already
been done. It imnposes a penalty of £.5 for
eernvy day on which a person doces something
which shlnd not have been, done. SnibelaUSe
4 speaks of pastoral lind being acquired
''after tine commencement of this Act,'" and
yet this is said to be v'aliiting somnething
wvhich has been done lef ore. Let us take
Sinbelatise 7. In my opinion a shareholder in

apatstortil company which holds a lease is
rot beneficially interested i, sue), lease.
ft is provided lin tlnis sulnelause that
''after tine eommencement of this Act'' for
tlhc punrpose of cailculating the area of land
that persons nuay acquire, or may becomie
beneficially interested in, the joint sharehcjd-
erF are deoomed to hold ain interest in the land
so held Jointly equivalent to their undivided
share. if thnree p~ersons ]told1 300,000 acres
between them, each is deemed to hold 100,000
acres. This is a fairer method of calculating
a unin s interest in land. Paragraph (b) of*
Siuhelause 7 provides that a shareholder shall
be deemed to be beneficially interestdt in
such land to the extent of the acre-
age proportiona te to his interest ini the
paid share capital of the company. A
company may hold 100,000 acres and have a
capital of £100,00, of Whnich £50,000 is paid
up. The £50,000 is the basis on which we
wounld work. If I held £10,000 of that
£i50,000, I should therefore hold a fifth of the
paii-tip capital of thne company, and I should
lbe devoned to hold a fifthn of the acreage hold
by thme company, which fifth would be 20,000
acres. It is a little disconcerting to be told
when omie has drafted a elaunse which ex-
pressly brings in the shareholder and says
what shall be his beneficial interest-in a cer-
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tami portion of a lease held by the company,
that one is doing something to validate what
inns previously taken p~lace. Nothing is being
validated by this Bill1. If bell. members are
still suspicions over the mfatter, I am afraid
tOat nothing inl heaven will ever convince
the,,, to the contrary.

N-on. P. COTLu1I0t: I regret that Govern-
illnnets whto haov ive cll office since the pas
ing of the 1917 Act have taken 110 definite
steps to obtain a judgment front the judliC-
iry as to the intentions conveyed by that

Aol. Eminent lawyers hold certain opinions
with regard to tine area that Inny be owined
hr shaireholders or by corporations. I have
lice, told that thjere are lawyers it tinis city
w'ho fld tine opposite opiniont. The result
is thiat wre do not know where we a.
Whether th lP, ill lie passed or not, however,
tinat posit oil is not affected. It will still
lie oipetn to a test case.

''lie Honotrary Minister: That is the whole
position. It is not a. validating Bill.

Himn. P'. COLLIER: The Bill does not
ano-nad any of those provisions of the 1917
Act that are aiffected.

TVite Attortey ' Geneiai It is not intendedl
that it shoold do so, and in tty opinion it
does not do0 i.

lion. P. COLLIER: I eani read any-
th~ing into the Bill whtich does so. Although
tin-c; years htave passd since its enactmeiit,
we dto not know tlte law regnrdintg the area
oiet umtay he held or tit ,Tih a mail may
be~ heneficially initej-ested. It will still be
open to its to harve the matter cleared up.
There li ar.1istorn lists wino take tine view ex-
1 .n'ssodl by tlte Attorney, General, that whilst
tl-cv cantnot indrividinlly h]old mtone thIn one
mtillijolt ac res inl any one dlivisioti, by t ite
formatio n (If comn;annies tin wh inh tiney hold
ioaetical ly the witole' of the i ntertst, they are

etut bled to hold a a i un Ii iited area.
The Premier: Not after the passing of this

P-ill
INon. P. COLLIER: 11ndor the 1917 Act.

From tile nnswer to my cjuestion to-day I
gather thtat 49 pastoral companies itave been
fornned since 1917. For I he tbhree ykirs pri or
to that date only four or five pastoral eorn-
panties were registered in the State. Pastor.
alists whno ]told anreas tit excess of a million
acres have beein able to evade tlte itntentiotts
or the Noomse I' tile formiation, of companies.
Any one mlan mtiy htold all the shares of
suect company except tine foutr other persons
required to make up the. company.

Mr. Teesdale: Not now
lion. P. COLLIER: Yes, but not if this

Bill bealoncs law.

Xithlng stespcndsd fromt 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

Don. P. COLLIER: So far as my reading
of the Bill goes, the area in which a person
ttigiht be beitefleially intetrested under the
1917 Act, will not be affected. Before
the Bill passes, I[ hope we will be perfectly
.agreed upon that point, so that the pastoral.
iqts concerned, who have formed themselves

into companies during the past three years,
attd consequently are holding more land than
was intenided under the 1917 legislation, shall
he stbjeet to review by the judiciary of the
country. It was the clear intention that no
person who might take advantage of the
Act anil surrender his old lease in order to
secure the benefit of the 1917 Act, should
htold nore than one million acres in tiny one
division. Under the Act mntiined, the pas-
toralists were given 12 mnontits witin which
tj comply with tite provisiont to reduce tlneir
holdings to one mnillion aces. In the follow-
ing year an amteniding Hill was passed extend-
ing the time withtin which they might apply
for a new leasie, the argument in support
ot titat suggestion being that sonic pastoral-
is were away att the war at the time and it

would not be fair to leave it itt the hands of
their attorneys to select the particnlar area
whicit tine pastoralists tmight desire to hold
uitdcr the 1917 Act. The time was extended
in order to give those pasutoralistil an oppor-

alliy to return to the State and make their
owit selection. It was clearly laid down
that they should not hold mnore than one
ntillioU acres. The amntdment moved by the
innner for Mt. Magnet is another question.
It w'ill mean a considerable divergence from
what was intended wrhtn wve passed the 1917
Act, becase tit nmeatsnure permitted a mil-
lion acres to he held itt atiy otte division.
'l'htere are six d ivisiotts tit tine Stnte and it
would be quite possibile, without the inter-
pretattion nowv placed upon it, that ani indi-
vidual mtightt holt[ tip) ft six ntillion acres
wit Inin tile AV hole Na bo. The amnntd merit
pro posed by the itoti. mn n bet wroild Iimnit
lth' trwtl to be hteld to one, maillin acres int
tl whole State. It is admni tted liat that is

a contsiderahle redutction. 'Flt, qunestionit a
issue is whiethner we :nre janstifilil tin reducing
or limnitintg the total area, whnich call be field
in tlte whole State. Pe'rsonal, I1 thtink we
vonnld lie justified.

Tine Honorary Minister: 'rThe Bill limits
thle holding to a million acres, butt the
,tnendnietnt goes further than that sttll
w'oiuld tnako awiav Ian d whni cit Itas liceni held
for years, inl ordier t(tat tlte. total htolulintg
shall be reduced to otte million acres.

Ron. P. COLLI ER: Of course thle Bill
linmits the land to thtat area, antd tine ananli-
nteat will htave a retrospective effect, see-
ing that an individual will not be etttitled
to more than a million acres, whether hteld
before or after thle passitng of the Bill.

The Premier: This clause limrits the area
to a milliotn acres.

Hort. P. COLLIER: Onily after the pass-
ing of the measure.

Mr. Davies: The amiendttent will mecan
thnat persons at present holding more than a
million acres will htave to reduce their areas
to one miillion acres.

The Hontorary Minister: No matter how
long lie may have held it.

H-on. P. COLLIER: The argument is that
tlte amendmient meians something in the
niature of confiscation.
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Mr. Pickering: Notwithstanding ainy Act
thnut mnay have been passed.

Hon. P. COLLIER: Notwithstanding the
1917 Act, or any other Act. That may be
regarded as confiscation, but Parliament has
,always reserved to itself the right at any
time to say to any person, no matter wha
his title may be, that land he holds is re-
quired for purposes of the State and, in
such circumstances, that land rmust be se-
cured, and we legislate accordingly. Surely'
it cannot be held that if we have the right
to compulsorily resume freehold land for
closer settlement--

Mr. Brown: With compensation.
lion. P. COLLIER: If it applies to land

held in fee simple, surely it can be applied
to leasehold land without being regarded as
anything in the nature of confiscation.

Mr. Davies: Will they have to pay comi-
jiensat ion?

lion. P. COLLIER:. I should say so. The
hnstottdist would be given an opportunity
to dispose of his land.- Mye have already. es-
taiblisned thle right to resuime land under thne
Discharged Soldiers' Settlement Act. There
is inothiug inore sacred about pastoral lands
to which the samne principle caunnot be equit-
aibly applietd.

'Mr. Davies: fin the restiuption of freeholdl
property, stit-h as you mention, it is reason-
abir* to be Ireunned that someone will uase
tbla.hnd, but does the saim thing apply re-
galing tine pasltoral lenses?

Iran. P. COLLIER: T should say that
there would be noe doubt about that. It is
not likely that tine 'Stato would say to a
poistorrthist, " Yrnil mutst yield youir pastoral
lnnldilla with thle exception of a million
acres." andi that land wouldl remain idle.
* Nib. Teesdlale: Tine prntoralists will cult

olut thle "'rough stuff."'
fln. P. COLLIER: Tine pastoralists cerl

Mainir h ave tine right to select thle portion
they will retain, althoulgh they mnay eutt out
what tile lini. miember terms time "rough
Htutff. " still, there will be inny people
who will he gad of thre opportunity to be-
connie possessed' of even the ''rough stuff.''

Mr. 'HJKINGrTON: The amaeinment
whichi has been mroved by the memiber for
'Mount Magnet goes to a considerabi-
length. I do lnot know whether the heir.
mnember realises thne length to which it dot's
go. Thle leader of the Opposition touchedl
upon the point, hut I do not know whiether
hie referred to thle exact point which T pro-
prose to take. Tinder the Act of 1917, as
Inns been pointed out, there was no limita-
tion imposed upon thep acreage which might
ire held as pnstoral lenses to terminate in
10I28. 'It was not intended to imnpose any
limitation except in thle ease Of nlew leases
terminating in 1948. The amendment, if
aigreed to, will not only impose a limitation
of a million acresl in the whole State, instead
af a million acres in any one division, but
will iniporte a lirpitation upon the number of
aceres which can be held under a pastoral
lease termniting in 1928. That is a veryr

serious piee of retrospective legislation,
and I do not know whether it was fully ap-
preciated by the member for Mount Magnet
when he moved his amendment. I do not
suggest that that is the only reason why
I object to it. I only point it out beenuse
it goes further than was perhaps iutended.
It has been said that some people may re-
gard the amendment as amounting to con-
fiscation. I am one of those people. It has
been pointed out that the State has the right
to enter upon private property. I do not
deny it. It is a thoroughly well recognised
right in every civilised State, that the
St ate canl take the property of its private
citizens if that property is required for the
State. But that right is always subject to
the obligation to pay full compensation
to the person fromn whom the property is
taken. Whnat is suggested hero is something
entirely different. It is taking private pro-
perty without apparently any elompensattioa
whatever. It was suggested on a prior oc-
casion, when I had not the honour to he a
member of this House, that the House wall
misled. I hope thu 'House will lnt he misled
this time. If lion. members give all their at-
tention and all their intelligence nd in-
gonnity to drafting an Act for the purpose
of bringing about what is alleged to have
been the intention of Parliament on a pre-
vi ous occasion, then, after theoy have pro-
duced that measure, there will be no diMf-
crilty whatever iet evading it again. Tiru dim-i
culty of drafting a measure which wvill pre-
Vent ainy person or body of persons from
loving interested in mnore than one area of
pastoral lands, is ucth greaiter than appears
at first sight. It will he just as. easy to drive
a conchl anti foui' through the Bill. we are now
considering as it is throuigh thle existing Act.
If we stopr one loophole, another will be
found.

The 'Minister for Works: Then the people
wiill assert themselves.

Mr. PIThKIOTON: This Bill will not
loroduce thle effect tha~t is intended.

The Premtier: No B1ill ever does.
Mr. PTrTNGTON: That is a true ob-

serva1tion.
Mr. Willeock: Sonic of the taxation' Pills

get near the mark.
The Premier: They do not.

M.PfLsKITO0N: Tf it has becomet
unilawful for any person to be interested inl
moire than one million acres we shall have a.
miiost aimazing result. The lease may become
liable to forfeiture because the holders many
have shares in a bank wbich has foreclosed
onl tine station. The result would be most
extraordi nary. Such resalts were never
thought of by Parliament. Everybody knows
that to evade the law, in order to get over
the difficulty of thle provision that a share-
holder is deemed to he beneficially interested
in leases owned by a company, a that would
he necessary would ha to form another com-
pany which would hold shares in the first
company. Then having stopped that loop.
hole, there would not be any trouble about
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finding another. To draft a Bill which will
prevent a person bding interested dlirectly or
indirectly in a property, is to do something
which is cointrary to all legislation wh'ich we
have been passing for years past. Person-
ally I. think it is undesirable to do that. The
proper policy to adlopt is not to attemipt to
limit the area, but to insist that every per-
soil who takes uip pastoral leases shiall be
compelled to use those leases to thle fullest
extent. I hope no hon. member will say that
lie was Jmisledl into believing that the Act
was going to carry out whaiit w'as said to be
the intention of Parliament. It would be
mch better if wre directed our attention and

energies towards providing legislation which,
would compel people who take up pastoral
leases to matke proper use of them rather
than, try to impose limitations which in effect
call never be legally imposed.

Mr. TROYV: Tf the ainidument mxeanis
confiscation, so does the 1917 Act, because it
prxovided that the inadi vidtual coulId only 'vhold
a million acres in each division of the State.
If lie held more thain a million acres, and( lie
propiosed to avail himself of the extended
leases, lie had to get rid of the acreagze over
the million. Thle :tccusaitioii of confiscatin
(-;iu apply there as it (-an apply i
the amendin,,t. InI the, ta teinenlt 1i-,1
has beeii hanldedl to Hle by tieV Pre-
mier, I find that quite a number are
in that positioii. ( ople v holdIs I f
million at-res in the Ri mberlevs. andi
approval hase beein givcei to extend thle texurte
to 1948 on less thin a mxillion acres, aid the,
balanice has to be sold. If it is not sold it
must lapse. There is no confiscation there.
These people mu~ist avail themnselves of the
extensions before 1921, that is to say they,
must apply for a renewal before 1921. rf
they do not, all the acreage they hold over
one million must be sold or returned to the
State. Quite a anumber of people pay double
rent. Their intention clearly is to avail tlhen%-
selves of the extension; they are still hold]-
tag over a million acres. I ani 1 iite ire-
pared to allow a" amendnment if the Gov-
ernment will mnove it. The Giovernmxent could
bring in another measure to provide that
those people must sell oi- the State will re-
sumne and( compensate. The member for
Perth (Mr. Pilkington) said that the holder.%
of these areas should be compelled to0 stock
thle leases. We wvould require ain endlless
nunmber of inspectors in the country. Take
the area friom MuIllewa to Kiniberley' . How
many inspectors NowiMi be required there to
find nut whethe- the conditions were beinig
fulifilled?

The Honorary Minister: You could find
out front the stock returns supplied to the
'Taxation Department.

Nfr. TROY: I do not know that they are
always accurate. The Act under which a
mnmber of pastoralists took uip their hld-
ings provided thant if they effected certain
iiipi-ovemenxts nix their areas, those improve-
menits would count on the adjoining area on
which there need not be any improvements

at all. I had occasion to make inquiries at
the Lands Department rec-eutly and r foundl
that-a large station owner at Yalgoo whose
property had been taken upt for nearly 50
Years, hail no less than 80,'000 or 100,0001
aires onl which there was not a mile of fcna-
ing ox- a single hlead of stock, amid I am told
thant it is held that way because it is claimed
that the adjoining areas are imip~roved. It
is impossible for the Government to arrive
at ;I fair know ledge as to whether pastoral-
ists :iie imiprovixig their areas or not. I am
pr-epared to accept the statement that every
Act of Parliament canl he evaded, but it is
duie to Parliament, if it is found that anl
Ac-t is evaded, to amiend that Act. An Act
of ['irliaient canl be improved as the re-
smilt (of exlpeiiient and experience. If we
are, going to adopt that attitude we miight
;u, well ease to legislate altogether. The
C;overnxmnexit have thle best legal knowledgc
at their disposial and could hxave tested the
1917 measuire, but they have not done so.
1 adhlere to my amndment because, in spite
of the talk aboit confiscation, it will not
do injury to ny bona fie liastoralist in
the State.

A ,ivienxt pitt, anxd a division take,, witth
tlt folhi ovi ig result: -

Ayes
Noes - - - -- 23

Maljority against

lit

MAr.
31r.
Mr.
Mr.

Aniga-in
Obesson
Collir
Holmn
Hundso,,
Lambs rt

mrl. Anigelo
Mr. Broom
Mr. Brown
M r. Davies
Mr. Draper
Mr. Duff
Mr. Durack
Mr. George
Mr. Harrison
Mr. Hlckmott
Mr. Johnston
Sir H. B. Letroy

Arxi.
Mr.
Mr.!
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

NOS.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

12

Lutey
Troy
Walker
Willook

Matey
Mitchell
Pickering
Plesase
Pilkiaston
Scaddso
-Teesdale
Thomson
Vervard
Willmott
Hard wick

(Teller.)

Amiendmnent thus negatived.
Mr. TROY : T move anl amendment-

That after ''shall'' in paragraph (a)
of Subelause 2 the wxords ''hold or'' be
inserted.
I havec said all I can say witli regard to

tlxe matter, axxd I1 shall leave thle axmcndmnent
to thle judgment of the Comnmittee.

Mr. WJMLUOCIC: This is txc mast 'in-
p)otenat nmneadmnen t which has been indi-
cated1.

The Attorney General-; This amendment
would be retroqpective.
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Mr. WIILCOOK: No, it merely provides
that in future a certain condition shall apply.

Mr. Pilkingtont It means that a man cank-
not hold what Ike is holding now.

Ho:,. W. C. Angwvin: He could not under
the 1917 Act.

Mr. Pilkington: Yes, he could.
Hon. W. C. Angwin: Only till 1928.
The Attorney General: This will clearly

be retrospective.
Mr. WILLCOCEC: Certain people were

given: privleges in the past and this amend-
ment may be construed into meaning that
they Phall not have those privileges in future,
but it has no retros ective effect. We are
merely seeking to introduce a new policy.

Mr. Pilkington: It will cancel contracts
wvhich the Crown have already mande.

Mr. WILLCOCK: That might be so.
Mr. Pilkington: Then it will he retros-

pet ive.
Mr. WILLCOCTC: It may cancel contracts

already made, hut it really seeks to lav down
at policy as to what area a man shall be
permitted to htold. This country of vast
areas is held by a few individuals, and we
want to alter that policy.

Mr. Pickering: Does not "'acquire'' mean
they they cannot hold in future?

Mr. WILLCOCK: If the arnendin-nt is
not passed this measure will merely validate
anything done between 1917 and 1920. The
amendment simply "lena that in the general
interests of the State no one should ba
allowed to htold above a certain area,
irrespective of whether it has been done
before or miot. The amendment may cancel
some contracts.

Th" Attorney General: You will take away
the titles "hich have been granted.

Mr. WILLOOCK: This is merely an ex-
tension of the principle which is applied
to agricultural lands.

The Attorney General: We par compensa-
tion in the ease of the agricultural lands, but
not wider this amendment.

Mr. WVTLLCOCK: It is provided that a
man shall not take up more than .1,000 acres
of agricultural land.

Mr. Johnston: Hle shall not select more
thani 1,000 acres, but he may hold it as free-
hld.

Mr. WTLLCOCK: That is so. If a manl
holds a million acres of pastoral la~ld to-day
this Bill will not affect him. The Bill merely
seeks to prevent the acquiring by one man
of molre than a million acres in futuire. There
are thousahids of people in the State who,
if they had an opportunity, would take up
pastoral land on the Murchison. The petitionT preserted at the opening of tb6 session
shows that 2,000 or 3,000 people consider
that the pastoral holdings in tbc Murchison
are too large. I whole-heartedly support the
amendment.

Mr. PICKERING: Thle future policy of
the State uinder this clause will be that no
one shall acquire a larger area of pastoral
country than one million acres. But to in-

sert the words suggested by the member for
Mount Magnet Would in my opinion cancel
leases under the 1917 Act.

The Attorney General: And also those
under the 1898 Act.

Mr. PICKERING: Yes.
Hon. W. C. Angwin: That need not be so.

A fuirthier amendmuent canl prevent that.
Mr. PICKERING: T hope this clause will

not be one through which a coach and four
eonl be driven. I trust the Attorney General
will either eonfirin "my view, or, if I amn
miistaken, disabuse my mind.

Hon. W. C. ANGW.IN: The member for
Mount Magnet has 110 intemtion whatever of
taking away prior to 1928 any rights that
have been granted. Anmendmnents dealing with
that aspect can, however, only be indvea in
another part of the Bill. As regards the one
million acres, the member for Xt. Magnet
Wishes to confirm what Parliament agreed to
in 1917, that no person sihall hold mote than
one million acres of pasitoral laud. I am
prel'ared to vote with the Attorney General
for an amendment to provide that leases
shall hold good up to 1928. In my opinion,
all these leases should comec back to the State,
so that legislation dealing comprehensively
with the subject of pastoral holdings may be
enacted. If we want to be honest-I hope
''honest'' is not too strong a word-we
imust amend the clause so that no one will
be able to hold under new leases more than
one mrillion acres; not pass a clause which
will proiide that in future no person shall
acouire mnore than one million acres.

Thle Attorney General: The 1917 Act ap-
plies to one million acres ia one division.
This Bill applies to one million acres within
thle State.

lion. 'W. C. ANGWJN: This Bill as intro-
duced by the Premnier is retrospective.
If it is tme intention to prevent any
person or company from holding hence-
forth one million acres in each of the five
divisions of the State, this Bill will be re-
trospective as regards the 1917 Act.

Mr. Pilkington: But if the holder hits ac-
quired mnore thon one million acres, he can
continue to hold it.

Hon. W. C. ANOWIN: I contend that no
one has any right to hold more than one
million acres beyond the year 192S. still
we do not want to do anything confiscatory.
However, let me say again that there is
reason for persons without legal training to
he distrostful as to this clause. The inten-
tion of the 1917 Act "%as to plrevent any
peOrson or anyv comnpany from, holding more
thrn osm million seres of pastoral land.
Now, however, we find both the Attorney
G-neraml and the member for Perth saying
that because certain persons took up more
than one million areres-which will revert
to the Crown in 1928, when the leases
expire-they should continue to hold those
larger areas under this measure.

The PREMIER: I agree with the boa.
memuber that we should be honest, and I
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think lie ought to agree with inc that the
proposal in this clause is perfectly fair.
The holders of more titan one msillion acres
to-tiny, whent they sell, must sell inl areas
not exceeding one Dilican auce. Three
years oago Parlianmont said that onie aulght
htold onte ullion acres in eac-h division.
Whaitever ouir initentions may lanve boen
thtit Is what we said, There are very few
Uwen who hld inure thani one million acres-
only' 1 24 all told; and of those 24 thle great
majority hold oak- a little inore tlti ule
ililion ars

lion. 1'. (Collier: That refers to individuals,
huit one does niot know how miucit nan in-.
Ilvidual 11ay3 bet holding through a compnty.

The ['iiEM [CEl: If ant indiviual holds
ltand tinrouigh at vonipiany, the airen lite so
Iolds is en Ir ii ted . and is im laded inl tile
One mlion b acres. At any rate, sometintg
is being dlone hy thtis Bill to reduce the urea.
01ne tOlipiii, liolditig six iiiillioii acres, are
reducing their :rea to on1e imillion o-es
A persoii wlto has three indhlion acres is
tedutci ug It is Inln1i ing tu otIe mullioii. Anl-
other, holding 2,470,000 at-res, onl uvlieh
lie Itays; double rent, has soldl, or is selling,
))art of his a rca. There is 011Ve persomi1 Who
holds three mnillion acres in three divisions.
Every hioldler of m1ore thtan One miillion vte-
is, I think, endeavon ing to reduce Itis a-rea.
All we ask is that whtat was eacted in 1917
shall -lanid, aid shaill apply as regardIs htold-
ers of more thau one mnillionu acres to-clay.
The B~ill provides, further, that ito man shall
htenceforthn holdl more thatn one million
acres, including the area lie now holds. T
dlo not know whether the provisions of this
Dill. ean be evadedl; I believe a coaeh and
four can be d~riveni through. mnost Acts of
P'arliament. But, Fo far as wre cail pirovide,
we have provided in this Rill, 1 hope the
amendment will not be carried. To use
ginothier iienther 's words, T do not thinik it
would lie quite boniest to eatty the amnend.
litent. The provision iii quiestiori was enact-
ed ouly three years ago-not 23 years ago
--. ,and the( lpastoraul holder has now to pay
reasonaible rental, and to stock lisa -area and
improve it.

Mr. Tlroy: B1ut yout know lie does not
stock it.

The flIEMNI:BR:3 The stock provisions of
the 1917 Act are good' provisions, mad
thoroughly :adequate.

MNr. Troy: ]Towv ore you going to enforce
them?

The PREMIER: The pastoral lessee can
hardly do more thin is required by thnat Act.
Moreover, hie miust effect considerable imv
provements.

Hfon. W. C. ANGWTJN- The holders of
leases token up years ago cookd be pro-
tected up to 1.928 by our striking out the
words ''after the conuiniencenuent of this
Att" and inserting in lieu "froin the M1st
.tNiuary, 1928.''

Amendment put and negatived.

Mr. TROY: I wvill still endeavour to get
my principle established, and I now move
aid atneadmot-

That in Subelause 2, liara, (o), after
the word ''to,'' hine 1, the words ' ' e or'"
be inserted.

'rle Preittier 's assuranuce is of no value, to
anyone who understands anything about
this matter. The 1917 Act has becen evaded,
The principle established in the 1917 Act,
not by this MUouse, but by an majority
of this House, has been evaded,
and 1 ant endeavouriing to repiri the- in.-
jury done to the country.

.kineacneat. Ilut and a diviion taken.
wil Itithe following result--

~Ayes .. - . 9
Noes . . -. 21

Majority against .. 12

M r. Aegwln
Mr. Cliesson
Mr. Collier
Mr. Holman
Mr. Lamabert

Mr. Angelo
'Mr. Broun
Mr. Brown
Mr. Davies
Mr. Draper
Mr. Doff
Mr. Doreck
Mr. George
Mr. Harrison
Mr. I-ickmett
Mr. Johnston

Amendment

Mr. TRIOY:

NoEs.

Mr. Later
Mr. Troy
Mr. WiliCock
Mr. Green

(Teller.)

Sir H-. B. Let roy
Mr. Maley
Mr. Mtitchaell
Mr. Pickering
Mr. Piease
Mr. Piticington
Mr. Teesale
Mr. Thomson
Mr. WilinuotL.
Mr. Hardwick

(Teller.)

thtus negatived.

T move an ainuendtent-
Tltat the following be inserted to stand

as Subelause (4):-''No person shall,
after the expiration of three years frein
the commoocenment of this Act, hold, ac.-
quire, or be beneficially initerested in an
area of pastoral land esi-reding 100,000
ares situated within 70 Miles Of a. rail-

'way or a port in the north-wvest. 'ivisio
.sooth of thme 24th parallel of latitude, Or
ini the south-west division' of the State.
Penalty: Tea pounds for every day daring
which any land is held or any interest
therein continues contrary to this section.''

I would rather htave provided for a lesser
acreage, bitt I want to give the advocates
of closer settlement, from a pastoral stand-
point, an opportunity for patting their prin-
ciples into operation. There can be no ques-
tion of confiscation, becanse I amn providing
three years in order to allow the leaseholders
in the mnost suitably situated part of the
S tate to sell or dispose of their leases. 1
am keen on thtis, becanse T complain of the
action of the Lefroy Government in de-
priving tle youtng men of the Mfurehison of
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nia opportunity for seemuing small htolings.
I refer to the extension of the leaseholds
to 194.4 filo Minister for Works last night
declared With great heat that the money hags
holding the larger aereages should give way
to smaller holders. 'Phle count ry referred to
in the ante nime at is ilie country oil tile Mm.
tctisoti front Mullewn to Mfeeksatrra, voin-
)trisiug millions or avres of land neli suited
for eloser sttlemenlt floflt a1 j )stort laeda I-
Point. It is cajpalie of carrying a population
twenty tilies greater titan is to lie found there
to-lay. No doubilt I shall Ile told there is at
fear of drought lin that country. IBut that
reat- i inarge ly aIloyed I y thle prtovisioni tht
thlind is to hewithin 70 miles of a railway or
nport, it Prov isiont wi i wiill enable tite lea-

sees to -get il of their stock without any diff-
unity,. I nt iiot wedded to the 100,000 acres.
Iwould have preferred to make it 50,000 or

76,000 acres, hut I wish to afford nmembers
who ob~ject that 70,000 acres is too small n
area anll pportuity to vote for 10T,000 acres.
'file three yeaurs ' dlelay wrili nl low for a Bill
being brought ti to provide for the Imynent
of comtpetnsation to the existing holders%. In
c~eiy countiry the time comes witetn large
holders have to give way to small holders.
Spccessive Gioverninents have puchtased sev-
cril big estates fin the Victoria district for the
purpose of closer settlement, the original pur-
p)ose of those big estates having been fulfilled
and a new order having set itt. As a result
of their putrchase aimd subdivision, tile Narra-
tarra, Oukaitella, Yandattooka and Bowes es-
tates aire no0w carrying thirty times us manlhy
people ais they dlid 30 years ago. The areas
I r- ee to ar wo~el1lit wte red. TI' ly form,
geood grazing lands andl have a lot of tapl
feedl.

'Tie Premnier: The top feed would s00on he
eaten otit oil a smuall hioldinig.

Mr. TROY;: There is no more danger of
that oit a smnall holditig than Onl a Ilarge one.
J1t is all a question of stacking. In New
South W\ales and4 in Queeitsland the Labour
(;overnnieits (lid that wvhicht I an, now advo-
voting.

The Premier: It was (lone years before,
antd it failed.

Mr. TROY: I hadl an opportunity of see-
ing a nttnber of settlements which were
brought atbouit with the resttntptionl of these
pastoral areas. Thousandls of people were
thus; afforded ain oppuortunity for the first

manc of making titei r homes lin this way. Tit(
ilt did tiut fail.

Til e I rein et: Yes, it dlid.
Mr. 'TR0OY: F have met .mit nmber of the

settlers whto have donte very wvell as grazierq.
(live tie 50.0111 acres of land at, the Mitrehi-
son and T would prefer it to 2,000 acres of
any agrieitltttral ectuntry T kn~ow of in tite
State. The 'Murchison grows somie of tite
best wvool in Australia. In addition to the
grass, the salt busht a,,d the blue bush. there
is top feed which enables stock to with~stand
a drought, such as they cannot do on the
Riverina, for instance. 'By mieans of tie

IRa Ii vys sal hIoldters oti tle \i itrrh i,o
(0ould in the event of a drtotugilt moveo fteir
stock to other parts of tin' State where gross
is abutndan~t. if time principle cotntaitned in
I ut- a 'ti cud mtmeut is adop1 ted, it couti he I eo x.
tended as a result of experientce ito the
localities I speak of. Our ratilways are not
payitig, allti the itncreased rates are provitng
a bu rden to tite general voal itit tv. The
theay )ee will paY unttil thle hld along

teexistitng lities is pitt to tlte best use. (f
(ott thme Murcmhisotn alo0ng existitng tail war's H, e
coiuttry could he. ttade to carry a polutula-
tioti 20 timies as great as it does to-day, the
ri-l way 3s would ihe mnaterially13 assisted:.
know of statiomis there, port ionts of wiclh
have tiot catrried a itoof of stock. O3witng
to the fatct that the Imiprovemnmts on l the
adj oiintg p ropeCrty are coilte tit l favou0r of
the lcaseholder c, tin' leases cattnot Ie for.
feited. iis% eonttrv ilil carry noit- stock
tiit it does [low.

The prem'ier : Thle MutrchitisonI, well
stocked.

Mr. TROY: 11f the cotittryN lyrew cuti
anad more wrate r sitp plies atrtanged all tit,
available feed could he utilisead. I it tie past
this was not so, because the stoelk were
obliged to keep) near the few water supplies
that were installed. There tire mtailty smnall
areas oti tte 'Murchison which art heav ilv
stocked. I ktnowv of sonic of 25.00l0 .acres
aitd 30,000 acres.

The Houtorilry 3[iittr : Titey are pickuvd
htoldings.

Mr. TCROY: It was the lantd which wlas
left over by the original settlers. It is the
lough stiuff referred to b y tlie ii etilher for
Roehourtie. These pleople wvent fltrough tie
19Y14 d roughit attd were able to hl onl. They
carry no more stock per acre thtant do the
largo hioladers.

Tile premier: CTetn [ow will it benefit the
railways to cut tip) tite large ito4ldi gs?
. \i r. TROY : If a-, thousantd families -au Id

be set tied itistead of a haundd a m iie is
surely it would hie of greater Itetulit it, ilue
railway, as well as to the State. Twenity
ale with ailtl ilcolaw of £ I.0001 each at, lie tter
for thle conatr thatn one( m anl wvith a E201.11004
incomne. Stmile of thuese simlall holer, at I
urotk mnn tg sltmovs.

'rThe Pre mier : Thmen the., vauntot ]lie on
their htoldinigs.

MrIt. TROY: I halve a1 frienid who holds
less titan 30,000 teres anad he is arriug
2.000 sheepl. I f the 1'reiti ier says thtat suchl
a in t canntot mtake a livinig lie is n1ot fit to
Ibe I'relier. lie i saipess:iist. Ne o LanI
witht 3,000 sheep would fail to Imake a living.
Did the Pretmier discourage the agriculturists
wlhcn lie onily got 3s. a buishel for his wheat:
Because this interferes with tihe pastoralist
lu-' discourages the woutldfbe settler. Tho
wife of the Prentier 's broth~er recettly camne
into one of the fittest station on thte 'Mur-
eltisont. 'Thete is 100,000 acres onl that sta-
tion near -Mt. Ketnnethi which ba~s tiever
carried a hoof of stoolk. It cannot hle for-
feited because the imnprovements ohl the aid-
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joining country arc taken, to lie improve-
meats onl that portion. There are plenty it
men who want that country but aim not aI,
to get it. It is better to hav e 100,000 avres
carrying two fmiie ks than that it shiouild 1ot
hie uitilIised at all. Th le you'ng turni o, the
Gascoyne are anxsious to get liolil of Soint. o1
the country adjacent to ('arnr%-on. Sim,
that the meat works are living estab Ilislhed
there stock van easily lie got ril of, and7 i
is the oppio rtuiity for- erol rigi ng tite sum II
holder. l want to see the prim-i ple of re-
sun apt ion appjlied there wit!,in 70 milecs of at
port, whic-h I think isa fa 'ir distancie t"
all ow. Ini miii~ng thle new sian eInms. I pro-
vide for three years' notice to thel aistoralist.
J shlut Ibe pleased if the Cloveriii oilt bing
ferward atimesure within that period to pr o-
vile for tlhe resumohpt ion of these hi mu Is :1,1.1
also for the Payment of compensation for re-
stinption and disturbance.

Thle Attorney Genecral :You (10 iiot parovidte
for that in your amnicdment.

Mr. P110V: IF provide fo, a trim,. of three
years.

Trhe Attorney Genoeral: Thlat means that
you compel these people to sell within three
years inl a forced market.

i. TROY: I guarantee that if tny part
of at Mureciisoni sta~tion is pilt ilp for saile
to-niorrow and it is within 70 mile% of at
railway there iil I e no lack of bidders
at a fair price. Dozens of people will be
after it because thle value of that portion of
the State has been provedl, and( he~ause of
the great advnrtagesi which tlt-, railways pro-
vide. I have had 2:1 years' experience in tile
I'lurchison and my regret has been that I did
not take ump 50,000 acres of pastoral land in
that portion of the State. Pastorahlists re-
q~uire very little capital beyomid that necessary
Joy fencing and well sinking. The increase
in the stock provides returns which enable
lurther fencing to be done, and so he goes
on. In the agricultural industry it is much

cccostly, ad whereas at loan !in tb e a
toral areas secures a return within his first
yenar, the fanner ay have to wait for years.
The Committee should realise that the time
hias come when a Start should he made to i'n-
p-rove the conditions in thme pastoral industry,
and we should take cognisance of the advant-
apoes which have been, derived in Queensland
.and New South WVales by time settlement of
large numbers of graziers. Suich a move in
Western Australia would prove benefic-ial to
the railways. T gave no Sanction to the lro-
pocsed Meckaltharra-Kimberley railwayv be-
cause it should be thle policy of the
State to develop the ]an'1] aloni exist-
ing railways before extending those fa-
cilities. Some of the areas T refer to
art- capabile of growing crops, aind I know
of several stations where they have grown
crops Successfully for years past. I (10 not
suggest that these pastoral holdinas should
hie cut uip for farms. Near Warriedar a mn
named Park grows the finest hay crops I
have seen in Western Australia. Payne'Is
Find, nearly 103 miles from a railway, de-

li-es the whiole of its chaff Supplies from
crops grow jOfi i that vicinity. I ala not con-
vineed that wheat crops will not be grown as
tar Ots (2arnarvon, except in hroUght years.
Jones Bros. have successfully gi-own crops
90 ileIts fi-ont (lernldton or- 20 miles east
fl-onm 'Midewa, andt( never experienced a
faihi're exceplt when the re has been it fifhi i-
ii, tielt' gri-illtirti aras

'The Atorrim-vneralI Why not make pro-
x'ison for mOipenlsationi as part of' thme n'-w

clue? If time- hou. inetber "were SinVOTVt,
hie would'f make prjo'-ision for coiimensat ion.

Nir. TROlYif I will iake further provisioii
hlater (In tha~t wherever country is resumed
Imr- lo,-'r Settlem~nit (ompenatiom shall be
pail tir iInhroveli'umts antI disturbance.

Th A tt ornev (Gen eramlI: Ts that all?
Mr. TROYI V: I wmill make that pirovision

hera usie, asM these people hiav-e pioneered the-
v-cultrv. I dut not wanit to see them disturbed
except in so far ais large areas must give
wtay to snialler holdings. What has happened
in the agri-cultuiralI arieas mnust happen in the
pastoral districts.

The P11KMEliE: I know that the hon.
m~ember believes that we eon have a much
lai-ger population settled onl tie 'Murchison
land than we have 11ow. We discussed this
matter at great length some time hack on a
motion by thme mnemiber for Geraldton. I
pointed out then that the average holdiug in
that area was about 250,000 acres, and( thatd
that area wast well improved. The hand is
fairly stocked itow, anid if it were stocked
more heavily than it is, it would not he to
thme advantage of the future of this country.
In the Eastern States the method thle hon.
miember advocates has been tried without
success. Wheny the top feed is destroyed it
takes a heavier rainfall to produce the grass
that must grow to enable the sheep to do
well. Tt is not of any advatntowe to have it
large number of people on small areas tiit-
less they cnn produce more. T admit of
course that it would be better to have 30
men miakinig £1,000 at year than one an
making £10,000 a year. The hall. member
wants more sheep to be carried. We have
bought stationi% for soldiers and have bonghit
them cheaply' . The hoa, member himself
will lie able to buy a station cheaply if lie
is willing to giv-e up his farm. Tt is in the
minds of many people 'that every 'nan who
takes uip a pastoral area makes a fortune
straight away. We know, however, that many
1astorailists are aot wealthy meni. There are
many' millions of acres of pastoral lands
.still in the hands of the Crown. Tny the Kim-
berley district there are 40 milo acres of
wveil watered country right up to the Wynd-
haum Freezing Works. Unforturnately, how-
Peer, the natives ate troublesome.

Mr. Try: If there is so much land avail-
able, wh il p-rchase' estates?

The PRrXITEP: B~ecause it was checaper
to pirchise the pastoral hollinqs onl which
we have Settled soldiers, and they were in
localities where soldiers wished to go. The
]tel. memiber has :t keen desire to cut up
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11w Murehison areas. The ,neinLrr for Ger-
aldton submitted a petition to Pariliament
only a little while back in favour of that
being one, andl that petition wa.4 suplposedl
to have been signed by returned soldiers who
wanted to bec-ome 1pn~toralists. Whn~ I ex-
amninedi the signatures, I found that there
were no budding pastoralists, but that any-
body and everybody appeared to have signed
the petition. people signed it because they
were just asked to sign. Again I tell the
Committee that uinder the appraisements now
being made, it will not pay pastoralists to
hold land] unused. Under the 1917 Act the
land will have to be uisedl and it must be
inmproved.

Air. WILT1000K: The Premier has re-
furredl to the petition nhich T submitted to
Parliament aind he questioned some of the
signatures wvhich appeared on it. I said at
the time that I knew at least 70 or 80 of the
signatories of the returned soldiers, while the
member for Mount Magnet know about 100
others to be those of returned soldiers.

The Premier: The petition had only 11
,nianes of returned soldiers. . I

Mr. WTILLCOCR: Very few of those
whose nmnes were on the petition signed
themselves as returned soldiers. They gave
the occupations that they were following at
the time. The lenses which expire in 1928
need not he disturbed and I would agree
to time payment of compensation. It was a
grossly immoral political act to further ex-
tend the leases for 20 years, nod I see a(o
reason why we should do mocre than pay
]egitiinate compensation.

Mr. CITESSON: I support the amendment
im the interests of close, settlement, but I
would have preferred that the year 1928 had
'been stipulated instead of the tom of three
year's. The Murchison is one of the best
watered tracts of country in Australia, but
better results have been obtained from the
small holdings of 50,000 to 100,000 acres
than from the big holdings. Soonmer or later
tbese big holdings will have to be resumed
for closer settlement and tho Geraldton
freezing works will provide an outlet for sur-
plus stock.

Mr.- MFALE: The member for Mount
,Magnet should have brought down a better
considered proposal. His amendment is on
nil fours with the motion lie introduced for
the compulsory resumption of 20 million
acres for the purpose Of soldier settlement.
As am afterthought, hoe now suggests the pay-
mnent of compensation.

H~on. P. Collier: Second thoughts ore gen-
erally considered to be best.

Mr. Troy: You are making excuses.
Mr. MALEY: The hon. member cannot

tell Ine that anyone could make a success
of 100,00 acres south of the Onscoyne or
south of Shark Ray. Immediately after the
repatriation scheme was initiated, three mil-
lion acres south of Shark Bay was taken up
by soldier settlers and others, and not until
thee settlers aetually got on the land did
the Government wake up to the fact that

this country having been neglected so long
could not be much good. A departniental
officer who was sent to investicate reported
that practically every acre of the three mil-
lions was almost valueless for pastoral pur-
poses. I think the member for Gascoyne
"as responsible for inducing these people to
go uip there.

Nfr. Angelo: No'.
Air. MALEY: The member for Mount

M~agnet inferred that a man could become
possessed of a good holding and mnake an
income of 42,000 a year with practically no
effort on his part.

Mr. Green, The pastoralists are the wealthy
people in this country and they do the leat
for it.

'Mr. MALEY: The pastoralists on the Mer-
eison have worked as hard as any other
section to develop their holdings. One half
of our territory is still onalienated--

Hon. W. C. Angwia: You know it is not
all suitable for pastoral purposes.

[Hon. G. Taylor took the Chair.]

Mr. MALEY: The pioneering difficulties
to-day are not nearly so gzreat as were thoen
which confronted the people who went to the
Murchison 80 or 40 years ago. There is a
disinclination nowadays to move far from the
capitol where the nmaximum amount of corn-
fort is to be obtained. The-old spirit of the
pioneers is practically dead, aind unless one
can pioneer by means of motor ear or ace-
plane, there is noe desire to doa t. The amiend-
inent would lead to the compulsory acquisi-
tion of much of this country in the short
period of three years and that woul-l cause
chaos among a big proportion of pastoralists.
I oppose the amendment, which I regard as
being similar to that of the member for
Geraldton.

Hon. W. C. ANOWIN: In order to remove
some of the objections raised by the member
for Grcenough, I move an amndmient ons the
amendment-

That the amendnment be amended by
striking out ''three years from the com-
mencement of this Act,"' and inserting in
lieu the words ''the thirty-first ilny of
December, 1928.''
Mr. TROY; I propose to stand by mny

amendment, but if the Committee adlopts the
amendment moved by the member for North-
East Fremantle on my aniadment I will take
that as the next best thing. I fear, how-
ever, that the lion, member will be disap-
pointed if he expects his amendment to re-
move the opposition of the menmber for
Greenouglh and those associated with that
hon. member, for they will find another ex-
cuse. They would find 100 excuses to meet
100 amendments. The settemnt of Ajana,
which is in the Greenough electorate, wVis
visited by the member for Moore when Pre-
mior; and the settlers then pointed out to
the Premier of that day and to the mem-
ber for Greenough that tbey coulid not make
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ft Sn etc $5 of growing wheat, aitti they said
that about :1,000 acres of grazing land for
veh settler trottli enable them to get onl
wvell. The member for Moore halt just then
passed thle Act of 1917, but neither
lme nor the tumeiber for Greenough told those
settlers anything about that Act. Thle reply
given to lte settlem's wats, ''We tire very,
very sorry ; but you kniow, we cannot break
existing cotntraets."' They (lid not tell the
settlers that they hadl just Made 11c ontract
in behialf of tin- State with thle pastoralists,

liy wh ich lva es exp1iring in 1928 wvere ex.
tetided to 19l-I8. 1 flow propose to let thle
peoIh of Ajan a knowi what is the realI
liositiiii it jireseil . An opplorttinity to tmeet
tiir wishes presents itself here on-c tmore,
biut amiutlit iXehINe is being found. I fear
Ilihit noir fertility of resource, to wh'ichi the
mu 'voi ) te or- Greenougli all uded, is not equal
to, a vi-,-ommiiig thle Inat iy Ob j ections wh.ielh
have lhit ii r twe, andii are briniig raisqed, anti
w-ill be rnuised to anly proposition 1 pout for-
wvard1 to scure il y wishes. TI'he present Tore-
unier is the greatest pessitmist in thle cotinm-
try. I ii t'Cr lienard mote pifilin g a rgumenits
thian thmotse wich i the I real icr pitt forward
againmst tihese pro posals. IfV ti ie Preili ci
doies not kniow the valute ill' thme 2~urcliisoni
Fiuds, t~m peojplI of the Murehuisol and of
(4-raldton (to. Landl %ri i is ot sti itahtle

foir timt, pre'scitt lit' rpose ne etd itot be dix-
.-os~edl. I ouii speaking of landl that is suit-
able.

'iPlu remiier: .X i,[ heldl.
Mr. '1'HO V Ves, inch! by tile lion, gentle-

nline '4 rieuids. 'rile Agrietmltirl 1 ank
Tprustee N d ecla ied ( hat thme coniut i a rounid
fleraldtuut r s tnt sitital e for closer- settle-

u-ritt, :iit fi' vt inrs they would. imi a ;t ie
litiiy not it. TIhie old Tory jimlitiriniis have

for years vouuilvinnted those launds. 'IThe nreii-
tier for 44retough has nevei' beeni able to
get altiv I ii froo hi%~ preijucdices, or to sec anyi -
thiiig exiMhut the ( reCiommgl tints. H~e calm
set' it,, furtuet' than. those Flats. The eoi-
try I uInwe ii, ioiiud is, y ear iii and year
out, ni odl seasons and hadl seasons, coutntry
suitailh for- he;eloloiceut in sitill pastorl
areas. I havye never putt fo roa id th iat C (iiii-
tr' fro, tht al gricutmurmin st andptoinat, thioutgh
1 certainly think experiments shlutd tie made
oin it with bari; cropsq. Flowever, I stick to
immy altn t! iet, wichl does iio t rep resen t
a newv thought ol lily part-I have fre-
ihitett ly exitressed ini this Hottse illy adhber -
iia- to tile pminii ipie emibotl led in thatt :intend -

It uent.
The I cH~II R ertainmly will not still-

liort tlt- iliuse if' it is amntded as pro-
posed 113- the memiier for M.%t. 'Magnet, thtotigh

I tilt urepa red to vote for the amnitdmnent
moved oii that amnicdmenit by the mnemuber
.for Northm-East 1Fremanntle. Thme membder for
.It. Magitet wanits something to happen in
tlbret- years; time nieither for %nortli-Itastq
Premantle watnts it to happen in eight years.

]foim. P. Collier: Anid sotg want it to Iall.
peniever.

The PREMIER: Since speaking a few
minutes ago, I have been furnished with
sonlic figures, from which I learn that 6%~
miillioni acres in the South Murchison dis-
trict have been appraised, and that the
stations there average 180,000 acres. The
largest station conitains 700,000 acres, and
the second largest 350,000 acres.

Mr. T[roy: What is the size of Gabyon
stat ion ?

The PRE M.!ER: The area, of that station
is not given.

Air. Troy: Those figures are not worth
the papier they aIre written onl; they are

The PitEM ER: They are not so riiet-
iils as the hal. miember's statements. I anm
iiot anxious that the hl. member should
b elieve in iny figures, butt I think the Comn-
itittee wvilI accept them. I shall vote for
tlte aimenolii nt onl the amendimemnt, hot I
shall vote against the amendment itself in
atiny case.

Ron. IN'. C. Anuzin: MNY object in moving
the iiteuAiment onl the amtendment is merely
to ]telp) in , friend tme memiber for Green-
otigh Over his iiculties.

lion. P. COLLIER: I support the amend-
Itiemit Of the imember for -,%It. Ma~gnet, and
also time amendinent onl that amendment
mooved byv the mnember for ?Vnrth-17ast Fre-
mnttle. T want to seeure the three years
if I call; otherwise, rshall have tn be eon-
bhid with. the nine rears; and. failing thint,

shodall hove to fall in with the Premnier's
view that tltis tlmim, ohall ha ppen never. The
i]tthior of it certain wvork onl social problems

Juts included in it a chapter Oil land mon-
opoly. The waork is entitled ''The Case for
Lnbour,'' by W. 'M. Hughes, M.IT.R., the
geintlemani who recently, in return for the
great servIces lie has rendered to Australia,
revived a guarantee of the basic wage for
life ii, the form of a gift of £2.5,0010.

'rhe CfIIATEMN fANT: Has the quotation
'irhii the lion. inemlier proposes to make
Trout that work a bearing on the amend-
)et

Ffon. P. ('(LUiER: Y'es, because the
amnidmnit seeks to prevent land niornpoly.
Mr. Huighes points out the evils of land
mionopoly. not oilt' in Australia, but the
wide world over.

Mr. Davie%: lIe has not changed his views.
lon. P. COLLIER: I shall read a per-

tion of the chapter in ordler to show whether
or not 21 . ughes hans changed his views on
the subject.

The l'rcaiier: Give us the dlate whent, hat
work was written.

Holl. P. COLLIER: It was written be-
fore Mr. Hrughes became associated with the
people whio quite recently presented him wth
E2.OOO. Tt was written in the years fol-
lowving onl tim time whien, as lie has
sail, hie slept in the Sydney domain for three
nights running, with newspapers for cover-
ing, stid was lhungry. Stung, possibly, by
those then receint experiencres. he dippedT
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his pen in vitriol to write onl the subject of
laud monopoly. After all, if Mr. Hughes
lias changed his views, I am not inueliatel Iv
I reparedi to Mine him. Change of views :is
argoly a inatter of temptations. It is hard

to say who would not change his opinions if
he saw £25,000 in the near distance, The
chapter onl land monopoly begins-

If the mills of God grind slowly, yet
they grind almiighty small. if there are,
between the seed time and the harvest of
reform, long and dreary days, if all pro-
wiseC of the good days comning seeig to
have died, vet in the end, -ad often un-
expectedly, the harvest time comes, and the
slow ripening grain waving itt the soft
warin sunmner air calls for the man
With the scythe. Such aL te is
now at haind. It is not a local but
a world wide phenomenon, and the call for
labourers for the harvest does not fall onl
unheeMdiuig ears; the -workers of the world
straighten tbeir barks, put down for a
brief spell hanunter, poen, Yard stick anti
needle, and march with resolute step and
joyfmi eve, to their task. We are living in
Stirring Oines. Wev see onl all sides signs
betokening the (leatil knell of despotism.
E.verywhere the sceptre of tile despIot is
fulling fronti his nerveless hand. Russia,
lmathed in blood, groaning with agony,
umarclies end'l day at little mien re to jlic

goal1. RUSSia ha21. a iDumia,. Persia ni
Turkey, those :incient strongholds of
tyra nny and despotism, arc nowv enjoying
the first fruits of coinstitutional govern-
ment. The ieople are ever 'ywhere, oen g
into their own. Privilege is everywhere onl
thle ,lreisie. Moopoly stands witht its
bick to the wall. Manly days will wax and
wane before the day of Armageddon comes.
But no0 longer canl 111o1upol1v lounge ill its
stronlghold gAZinig beneath lazy e1yelids
wvith cointemtuouis indifference at the puny
efforts of the dlisinmherited. It is. keenly
:ilert ; visibly ala raed; in a little while it
will be desperate. The raiiks of tile sacered
band of privilege and muionpoly-mi de-
tuitionalised, knowing no country, affect-
ig a bastardI patriotisim; sereamng with
,jingoistic hysteria when neessary to ''rig
the imarket" or ''hefool the people,'' are
hurriedly closing up. They call upon their
deity, they pour excitedly into their s;yna-
gogue, they frantically call their creaturese
and Serva:nts to their aid. Gold is their
god, the Stock Exchange their temple, the
world their limitinko ground, their fellow-
nina the ganie thmey imut, capture, sell and
degrade. From their fellows they wring
the fruits of their toil, save the means of
b)are subsistence; andl with this ill-gotten
gold pourchase thle uterenary ones of the
earth body anti soul. The lords of the
lind of Blritain, thinse patriotic mlen whose
iitiring efforts onl behialf of the country,
a deserted countryside bears such liatiletic
witness, are called upon 'by the Lloyd
Greorge BudIgot to show cause why they
should continue to usurp the functions of

the deity. Furiously th~ey rally their forces
to crush this audacious chamipion of the
people of England. We hear in the anti-
p odes the mnuffled roar of the battle. The
struggle leaps over the artificial houndaries
of nations. It is world wide and homuerie.
I a Australia the Foisher Government shook
the firia foundations of their citadel to its
centre. They sought in the desperation of
their alarm refuge in thle fusion. And so
far as it is able, the fusion Will do0 its best
to Save themn. But, though the day of
reckoning may he postponed, it cannot be
avoided.

And 'Mr. Hughes wvent on to say-
In Australia events are m1ovimig rapidly in
the sonic0 direction. If time Fisher Govern-
mnent had hail anl opportunity of going to
the country it would hare made a land tax~
the mai~in ak of its i'rogrammei. A few
nionths Iitear has beincm secured by the sup-
porters of the fusion, but at the elections
itexM year this il toei thle question which
the cons~itiucies Will he Asked to decide.
1 'pon the inid piestioni, Ic fee antd jia j
gration. are absolutely depmendecnt. Without
landt talk of' imntmiigratiomi is mnere biabble,
without land we cannot expect a sufficiet
itopulation, and we ought not to advertise
resources whidch, ihowvever splendid, are
nuonopolisod by anl Uinpatriotic, and unseel-
fish few. 'rite nmain issue upion ithlict the
nlext election is to be fought lmius long lieen
appatemit. That there niust be a radical
reform of otir land policy the briefest aud
most casual review of the position makes
clear, All tinkeritig with land monopoly
has faileti to arrest" it. eia0ser Settlement
srencs are not sufficient. Thc), involve
an expenditure of largep -4tmtt8 of public
mone1ty, whticlh go into the pocets of the
great landowner-s antI increase the value of
all surrounding land, but as a -whole they
do nothing more. The figures slto;V that the
aggregation of big estates gose
faster rate titan closer sr'ttlemnent can keep)
lpace wvith. in -New South Wales it has
beeni difficult to obtain figates sitowing ex-
.Ittly thle effets. Of land m101oopoy On the
tate hatid and efforts at settlitig the peoplei
Onl the hndt On the Other. Whnthle Isher
Government asked for Statistics showing
the number of estates over the v'aloc of
£5,aoo0 in thtis Statb they wtere told that
none were to be obtainedl.

an11d SO ltt goes On to heal With 11! inott-
tlyv in, the several s;tates. Titere are mnmiv

ways of breaking up large estates Evidentl.y
the Gov-ernmnent here have no idlea of imi-
piosinig a land tax which, would be effective
inl thait direction. Tha;t keing so, the lion1.
member is taking the opjtortilnitv to en-
deavour to break up sonic of thec large
pastoral holdings. All experience tells us
that laud will be more intensively used when
hoeld in) smaller areas than if it he held in
large areas. That applies equally to ajric-
Ultural and pastoral lands. Even if we
were to allow that one, person shouaid make
the maxinum use of land, it is better

22 71
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from every point of view to have 20 men
cultivating and producing wealth than to
have one.

Mr. Daviest There can be no argument
against that.

[fell. 1P. COLLIER: in all the States the
large holders hlave had to yield to the march
of settlement. In Queensland and in New
South Wales 30 years ago laud was held
in large areas, whielh to-day is cut uip
among thousands of settlers. In manny of
the districts the pastoral industry has had
to give way to agriculture. That applies
to thme Darling Downs, which 2.5 years ago
ws held as pastoral country but which to-
(lay is the richest flairyving and agricultural
district in Queensland. I admit that when
an estate can be put to that purpose there
is for its breaking uip an argument which
does not apply when the land is suited
only to the raising of sheep and cattle . But
even in these circumstances the large hold-
ings should give way to smaller holdings.
For that reason I will support the amend-
nient.

Mr. DAVIES: I will support the amiend-
ment of the muember for North-East Fre-
mantle (Honl. W. C. Aimgwin). For a while
I was afraid it 'night work anl injustice on
the men we should p~rotect. However, I
think that by extending the time to 1928
full opportunity will be given to the Gov-
erment to nae suitable provision. ',ofre-
over big changes will take place in Australia
before 1928, and I hope that long before
that time our population will warrant the
cutting upl of estates, and that there will
he plenty of applicants for every holding.

Mr. Troy: There would he 20 or more
to-day.

Mr. DAVTES: I have been assured that
closer settlemnent must ])0 successful upl
there, provided the settlers are of the right
stump. Asi to the remarks of the leader
of the Opposition concerning the Prinmc Min-
iter, r must remind the hon. member that

Mr. Hughes has tackled the biggest nmop-
oly in the world], namely the shipping trust,
by time inauguration of the Commonwealth
fleet.

The Premier: 1 do not know that thme
trust acre muclh concerned about it.

Mr. DAYTES: They are .!lst its mac
concerned obout it as are some members of
the House about land monopoly.

Hon. W. R. Angwin: They arm, e-mmeeremIl
all ri ghmt. You sh oulud hear about thmem in

.)r. DKV1 ES: A lual prepare-I to tackle
a monopoly such, as that should not be inn-
ligned in this House.

Von. P. Collier: Nonsense. I quot04 him
.as an authority.

lMr. DAVIES: Yeas, but it was the way
you said it. I will support the amendment
of the member for North-East Fremnantle.

Amendment on amendment put and passed.
Amendment as amended put ad a division

taken with the following result :
Ayes.....................11
Noes ... ....... .20

Majority against ... 9

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Air.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Air.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Angwin
Brown
Chesson
Collier
Davies
LAutey

Angelo
B to un
Draper
Dluff
flurack
George
Griffiths
Harrison
Hickmott
Johnston

Ayes,*
M4r,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Nons.
Sir
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
.Ar.
IIIr.
Mr.
Mr.
MAr.
M'.

Teesdale
Troy
Willeock
Wilson
Green

(re~ler.)

H. B. Lefroy
Maley
Mitchell
Money
Pickering
Ple.,.e
Pllkington
Thomson
Willnott
Hanrdwickc

(Teller.)

Amendment se amended thus negatived.
Hon- W. C. ANOWIN: I move an amend.

meat:
That the following be added to stand ass

Suboclause 0: "Nothing in this section shall
affct the liability to forfeiture of any pastoral
lease hold or acquired or in which any person
is beneficially interested contrary to the pro
visions of Section 3% of the Land Act Amend.
ment Act, 1917."

This is designed to protect as far as possible
the guarantee given to this Chamber when we
passed the 1917 Act. We are told that the
measure now before us does not affct the 1017
Act. Honl. members should maintain the pro.
visions of that Act in regard to the area of land
that each person or company may hold in each
division. This is a Bill of confiscation, whereas
the 1917 Act confiscated nothing.

The Premier: What does it confiscate?
Ron. W. C. ANGIVIN: If a person holds

more than one million acres in more than one
division. he has to get rid of it,

The Premier: No.
Ron. W. C. ANI2WIN: The 1017 Act pro.

vided that the pastoral lessee could avail himself
of the provisions of that Act after 1928 by com!
plying with certain conditions. There was,
however, very grave doubt "Asnt whether the
provisions of the Act could not be evaded. I
wish to provide against that. It was intended
that no company or member of a company
could hold more than one million acres.

The Attorney General: You want to ensure
that no right of forfeiture which has, occurred
shall be affected.

The Premier: It is not affected now.
Hon. W. C. ANOWIN: It will remove any

doubt.
The Attorney General : There is no doubt.
Ron. W. C.ANOWIN: We shall be protecting

the provisions of the 1017 Act.
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The PREMIER: The object of the hon.
member is to see that the people who hold a
million acres in each division are protected.

Ronm W. 0. Angwin: It is under the 1917
Act.

The Attorney GJeneral: Y'ou want to preserve
the rights of the 1917 Act!?

The PREMIER: This Bill says the pastoralst
may bold that which Ie, possesse to-day, but
after the passing of the Bill he must not acquire
more than a million acres. What the boa.
member now rants is that we should say this
over again.

Hon. W. C. Angwin: Repetition does not do
any harm.

The PREMIER ± The honm member aid
it did the other night.

Hon. P'. Collier: Vou cannot be too emphatic
where confiscation is concerned.

The PREMIER: I resent the suggestion that
there is any confiscation. All we say is that after
the passing of this Bill the Limit shall be a million
acres where land is acquired. We say nothing
about forfeiture of ay existing holdings. I
have here a list of the 24 holdings which do
exceed a million acres. The hon. member is
anxious that there shall be no confiscation. I
am with him there for I do not desires to askc
the House for one moment to agree to anything
in the nature of confiscation. The Bill, however,
provides for the reverse.

Ion. WV. C. Angwin: I want to protect thoem
who came in under thie 1917 Act.

iron. P. Collier: The Premier will surely
not oppose that.

The PREMIER: f (1o not know that we
should pass it, because it might be construed
a an admission that the Bill provides for con-
fiscation, which it does not do. The amend-
muent simply says what the Bill says and is
therefore unnecessary.

,%r. Phesson: Let uts pass it for the sake of'
harmony.

Hon. 1K Collier: Yes, on the question of con-
fiscation. We have to be careful about that.

The P1{h)MlElt: But there is no confiscation
in the Bill at all. Hon. members can he quite
certain of that.

Amendment put and passed ; the clause, as
amended, agred to.

Clause 6, 7---aureed to.
Clause 8. -Amendment of Section 30 of No.

19 of 1917 :
Mon. P. (COLLTER: What is the reason for

this amendment
The PRl~EE: it is to give a selector of

pastoral land an opportunity to bring his land
into use before he is called upon to pay the
higher rent. We. propose that the rent -shall
not be mome than 10.4 per thousand acres for
the first live years.

[Prn Stubbs resumed the Chair.]1

Hon. P. COLLIER: I do not see that there
is any need for the clause, notwithstanding the
fact that the settler will have to pay a slightly
higher rent, I consider that five years is a fairly
lengthy period. It is not likely that the rent
would extend beyond 10s. ad that would
scarcely prove, a hardship.

The Premier: It might easily prove to ho a
hardship on new settlers

Hon. P. COLLIER :The limit was lts. re-
garding pastoral lands taken up in the past.

The Premier: The rents were l0s., 5s., andi 3R.

Clause put and passed.

New clause:
Thec PREMIER: I move-

That the following new clause be added to
stand as Clause 9 :-(1) Any person aggrieved
by an assessment under subsection 4 of Ske-
dons 30 of the Land Act Amendment Act,
1917, of the rent to he payable under a pastoral
lease, or by reassessment of the rent payable
under any pastoral lease, may within three
months after notice has been given to him
of such assessment or re-assessment, appeal
in the prescribed manner from such assess-
ment or re-nssessment to a judge of the uptrns
Court. (2) Every such appeal shall be heard
and finally determined by a judge with the
aid of two assessors, one to lie appointed
by the M.%inister and the other to be appointed
by the appellant, and the amount of the
annual rent shall be thereby fi> ed. (3) If
after an appeal has been heard and determined,
the appellant refuses a lease at the rent thereby
fixed, the costs of the appeal shall be payable
by the appellant ; hut subject thereto the
judge may make each order as to the cost
of the appeal as in his discretion he thinks
fit. (4) On an appeal under the provisions
under this section by a lessee, the prescribed
period of six months for the declaration by
the lessee of the acceptance or refusal of a new
lease shall be extended for one month after
the ap) eal shall have been heard andi de-
ternnined.

Mr. Troy: 1 thought mo. The appeal is to
a judge. The Attorney (General must have
(rifted the amendment.

The PREIER: The a])praisernents are now
being made and recently I informed hon. members
that 26 million acres had been appraised, the
average being about 25s. 7d. per thousand
acres. The highest rental fixed was 43s. per
thonsand and the lowest 14s.

Mr. Troy : Where was the 43s. rental fixed
The PREMIER: I think it applied to the

leases on D~irk Hartong Island. We only want
to do justice to the country and to the pas.
tot-aists, and if they feel aggrieved at the rents
which are ixed they should have means of appeal.
Evidence would have to be produced in support
of the appeal and the rental wvould have to he
determined iii relation to the carrying capacity,
situation of holdings, cost of development and
so on. The Chairman of the Board of Ap-
praisers is the Surveyor General (Mr. King)
and the other members areMr. Ganning, Surveyor
in charge of the North-West, and Mr. McLean,
a very experienced pastoralist. Where the
pastoradists are dissatisfied with the appraise-
meats that have been made by the board of
appraisers, it is only right that they should
have the power to appeal. In the Eucla division
a person can hold pastoral areas at a rental
of 3s. per thousand acres. If ho surrenders
that land and takes up a new lease he may
have to pay a higher rental. Land in one part
of the State has already been appraised at four
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tinies the rental the pautoralist was foriiitrly
paying. l'astoralists may now be called upun
to pay much heavier rentals. It is posble, of
course, for the lessee to retain his holdings and
allow theii to ran out in 1928. I hope that
will noti be ille often because 'I think that
where the leases are exteam, we should be
entitled to thei increased rents. We walt to
do0 justice to the piasturaist. and hie should bare
the right of appeal to a juldge of the S"upreme
(Curt. I did lnot. think of giving the light of
appeal when the Bill1 was originally drafted.
The point has been hrought linder z Py notice,
however. and I agree that. it is not a mnatter
Which shulid be left to a Minister to ileteriige.
It is too big a subject to he dealt with by a
Minlister and should lie the subject of In appeal
to the Supreme Court. I holm.( the Comiitttee
will agree to the new elnimee. It is a fair thing
to give. a lessee the right to go to sonc tribunal
if be feel& that time assessors have nimole a mistake
in connection with the eppraismnelit of piroperty.
It May be that the- appraisers have over valuedt
or under valued thme cost of umakiug improve.
mnents, o e Vel giver estimuatedf the prifit likeli
to be made oPit of s~heep. Parliament will toe
doing the right thling to give thre lessees the
oppoirtunity to appeal tip a tribunal which I
think will be satisfaetovv, A tribunal such as
that suggested in the- new clause.

Hon. It (OILITEl' Z: This is a 6utinuta
amendment, and I sill going to resist it with all1
mIy strength. In doing so 1 muslt. exrs InY
siurprise that the Premier has launched it upon01
the House at this stalgi'. There is no clause in
the Bill which we have biemn dealing withI of
equal importance to the new elatuse submnittced
by the Premier. We hiave hadt the Bill before
us for a considerable time, but, no intimation
has ever been given that it was the intention
of the (loveramnent to suhumit, such a Iuolioatl.
The Premier told us by way of explanation for
it not appearing in the Bill, that it dlid not occur
to him. It is at most extraordinary thing that
in drafting a Hill of this kiad, which has9 been
under the consideration of the G overnment
Since treerlmer- of last year, these amlendmlents of
the Land Act ats they affect pastoral leases
with such at vital q~uestioii as this, (lid noit occur
to the I kivernaicat until to-day. It is rather
bignhheant that during thme debate on the siecond
reading, two hon. ineniliers in this House, who
represent the pastoral areas of Kimherh'y and[

(tsoyne. suggested that there ought to he some
board of appeail set Up to deal witli thet appraise-
ments.

Mr. Angelo : We have only just heard of the
ajipraiseneat a.

Hon. P. ciLig : The alqiraisemnents have
beenl out for months. The people affected tirc
not living in the wilderness :theY are living
in Comfortable Vir-cusustuees ill 'cith. ile-
side-., t hey. have attorneys and representatives
who watch even' nmove. Thme appratisemeats
have been out for mnonthls. Let the hoe.memiber
defend thme position on more substantial grounds.
Those two hon. members told us last night that
they thought there ought to be some board of
appeal. It was a kind of aftefthoughlt, and the
Poremier very obligingly said, " All right, I
will draft an amendment." We have heard
at good deal about the amendments which have
been moved and the attempts which have heen

*muade to go back on the Act of 1917, the at
*teliits to include something in the Bill which

would 'take away the right of someone or which
WOiL~d affect the pastoral holders detrimentally.
Now we have this spiung Upon us4 which is a
bireachi of the contract entered into lby Partina
mnent with the pastoralists. This Hoeusi' int
1917 would not have agreed to the renew'al of the
pastorl leases at that stage haid it. not been for
the provtision that there would be an imliartiald
tribunal appointedl. One of the argumentst
then was that the State was going to get large
sumis by way of increased rents. Now, having

Secured an extension of the L~east's to 1948,
mainly by telling the Housie that there was going
to lie anl increase inl revenue, they say that the
rents do not suit anid therefore% a tribunal must
lie set ipl which wvill he instrumnental in reducing
thle allpraisement (leei(ledt upon by lie board.
The Prernier has told its that the men who have
made these appraisements are highly q1ualified
and impartial officers who have had years of
1xpeiee in the North.'West., that they were
well litted for their work and that they had
no interest in fising the apllraisei'ents beyond
what their honest juhdgment dlictatedl to them
tlose appraisemients should he. Now when the
results are known to be not acceptable to some
of the people concerned, an effort is made to get
bethind the Act of 191 7 by saLying. W 'e will have
an appieal bonrd." The Premier declalres that,
these offiers may not have taken into con.
sicleratiunl many facvtors affecting the pastorahats.
But i! we are going to allow appeals against the
decisions of a6 quailied board who have been
through the country- -they know its capabilitiea
and its carring capacity- -and these appeals are
to be madeli to at board,. the ehainnani of which
is to lie a sirprellie couirt judlge who has never
seen the North-West and wim Plees not knew
anything about it--

Mr. Angelo : Neither hav-e the hoard been to
the North-West.

Rn. V'. ('OLIIERt : Does the lion. member
say tha~t Mr. tnnin'_'. the surveyor, does not
know the country?

Mr.Ad ii Ife hasia t lit-en there recently.
Hon. R. COtLLIER: Mr. (Canniang led an

exploration paty right through that countryv.
When it was stated in the House who the mem-
bers of the appratisement were to 1ie, we were
also told that we hakI nothing to fear. We were
toltd that we could extendl these leases because
we would get increaseit rents. Now, learning
what the appraisemnentR are, fault is being found
writh the persoeelof theboardi. If thenticn hers
of the board are Ilut qualified to conduct tiese
appraisemnts., where are we going to hand
anyone i n the_ St ate who is qual ili ed, excepting of
course the, men who actually hold the ]cases ?
Tile U-overrreat. should stand by the arrange-
muent thlat wats mnade under the 1917 Act. Pan-
toralists ait that timev asked for the right of the
renewal of their leases:. they were to have
tho option of continuing their present leases-
until 11128, or to have the right of renewal to
19148 subject to reappramisemteat by the board.
New, because the prices fixed are nolt satisfactory
to the leaseholders, we are asked to allow the
matter to be referred to a judge. There are
many things that ao judge mnay be qualified to do,
hut with all due respect to the judges of ther
Supreme Court, they are the least quallified.
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of anyonke to carry out this work of reviewing
the appraisements. The amendment submitted
by the Premier is a monstrous proposition. It
seems to be that mnembers repiresenting the
North-West hare only to stand up and make a
suggestion in a casual kind of way and int-
mediately the (Joversnent, never having thought
of it before. Lct to wvork to obligo those here.
gentlemen. The proposal of the Government
is wrong. andI it is unjust, anid members on this
side of the House who have been voting mainly
in the hope of preserving the provisions of the
existing Act should nob tolerate the passage
of an amendment of the nature submitte by
the Premier. Will the hon. member defend
a judge who has never seen the district and
express opposition to MAr. Canning because he
has not befen there r.-ceatly ?

Mr. Angelo:; A judge acts as chairman of the
Civil Service Appeal Board.

Hon. P. C'OLLIERI: There is no comparison
between~1 the twoe.

Mr. Angelo:; Ilfe adjudicates on the evidence.
Hon. 11. CO(LTIERI : What is the evidence

which has guided the board who fixed the rent ?
It has been first hand knowledge; they know
the country. We could call evidence in Perth
till the crack of doomn, and it would be impossible
to convey a proper comprehension of the con.
ditions existing in the North-West. Has ib
not been the complaint of members representing
that part of the State that we do not know the
North-West, that we have had no practical
experience of it because we have not been there ?
Bet that does not matter when it comes to fixing
the rents for pastorabasts: a judge of the Supreme
Court will do. It is strange that this amendment
did not appear in the Bill when it was intro-
duiced. The Premier did not overlook some
very trivial amendments, but he overlooked
this all-imnportant one. Why is a concession to
be given to the pastoral lessees by way of an
appeal which is not conceded to other land
holders ? Clause 2 of this same Bill gives power
to the Minister to decide the pie to be paid for
blocks in our towasites, and there is no appeal
there. The land holder has to accept the do.
cision of the Minister.

The Premier: But there is a limit of 15s.
Hon. P. COLLIER: But within the limit

the land holder has to accept the price fixed
by the Mlinister. The Minister might fix the
price at I15s. for land which is not worth -5s.

Mr. Thomson: The land holder could have it
reclssified on paying the fee.

Hon. P. COLLIER: But there is no appeal
from the decision of the Mitister. I ask mein.
hers to point to any Act affecting the purchase
price for land or the rental price for leasehold
in which a right of appeal is given. It is not
given anywhere. This is a special concession.
The pastoralists. having secuered the right of
renewal of their lenses under certain conditions,
nlow seek to go back on those conditions. It is
a breach of faith with the Parliament that passed
the Act.

MrX. Willeock: A rep)udia~tionl.
Hon. P. COLLIER : Yes:; it is a repudiation

of the conditions under which the leases were
pranted to set up & tribunal which will enable
them to get behind the rental fixed by the hoard
constituted under the Act. The Premier cannot
justify the proposal. It is an all-important

matter which may mean tens o' thousands o
pounds in revenue to the State. Yet it did not
occur to the Premier till this morning, not-
withstanding that so many tin-pet amendments
were included in the Bill1. It would be wrong
for the Committee to agree to the proposed
new clause at this late houer of the night. We
should afford people outside an opportunity to
voice their opinions.

The Premier: T do not wish to hurry it. I
shall agree to report progress.

Hone. P. COLLIER:- It will not be hurried if
I can prevent it. I am going to oppose it so
long as I am able to talk. T6 is a breach of the
conditions under which the right of renewal was
given in 1017. It is an attempt to get behind
the Act ani to obtain concessions which were
never contemplated. If these concessions had
been contemplated, the right of renewal would
never have been given.

Mr. Thomson: Do not you think- --
Ron. P. COLLIER: I do net think anything

like the hon. member thinks, Hle is an apologist
f or everyt hing where specialI privileges and vestald
interests are concerned.

31r. Thomson. Nothing of the sort.,
Hon, P, COLLIER: We have had the

spectacle of imposing a super tax on the worker
getting 95 a week, but the hon. member finds
all sorts of plausible excuses to reliove the burden
on a wealthy section of the community which
will he the effect of this amendment. Memnbers
opposite are quite willing to pifle taxation ont to
the man earning £5 a week-- -

Mr. Thomson : That is incorrect,
Hon. P'. COLLIER : The hon. member is one

of the first to trot out plausible escuses wheic
vested interests are concerned. The hon. member
had no excuse for the unfortunate individual
receiving £5) a week who has taxation piled upon
hime.

31r. Thomson : You are talking nonsenye
and puiffic.

Hon, P. COLLIER : This is the most un-
justifiable proposal which has come before the
House for many years, and it is brought down At
the tail end of the Bill. It is an absurd and ridi-
culous proposition, and I shall oppose it to the
utmost limit of my power.

The PRMIER: I think members might wI l
ask for some time to consider this propopal,
but having considered it they will realise that
it is quite a reasonable proposal.

I-Ion. W. C.Angivin: Not after the 1917 Act.
The PRF1MIER: We want to do jus;tire to

the paRStoralists.
IRon. P. Collier: We want to do justice to the

people of the State
The PREMIER: The board, are capable of

making the adjustments. The utmost care is
exercised . the reports are very complete,
every detail is given, and I think the chances
are that these reports would be thr evidcace on
which the judge would decide. It is reasonable
that the pastoralists should have an opportunity
to present their case if they thinkl the rent is
excessive. I am willing to give members ert
opportunity to consider the proposal. I urlici
that it represents a considerable amendment to
the ]Bill, and that members might reasonably
ask for time to consider it.

Progress reported.
Ioe adjourned ati 11-12 po..
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